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IMPORTANT FROM JAPAN.

Hostilities Commenced.
Tbe French. NelherlomJ ar.tsd A inrrirnn MtH

mt Wmr mi "Work--Th- e X yotulnt"
fan tin Cugnrmrul, rlc.

Bj the arrival at San Fraori.-oo-, Sept. 6. of the
barque IVilhelmina Elite, from Kunagawa, J ipn.
W hae lare3 to Ju'y iMth; giving full particular
of the Nasal engagements with tbe JapaoeBe. Be-Bi- le

the American and French vfsstla noted below,
a British or Netherlands war eesI. the .Medusa,
sa also trig?4! in the fijiht. The Japanese paper
ci'ls the .Miluia a Nethe.-Iari-cl tbipt but it is be-

lieved to be Untish :

Full Particulars.
From the Extra to the Japan Commercial News of Ju'y 24.

We ha bii turnieheJ the fl!ownz account cf
the trip of the (J- - S. eteamer Wyoming, by 11. S.
lienson. Ekj , who was p.iBHanjter on board :

n (urination having reached YoKohmna. on the
1 1 r r inst.. that the American eteamer Pembroke hal
beet bred into b two J4p.-11.ed- armed vesel-i- . Cap-
tain McDougil immedi tel ? issued the necenoiry
crJera to prepare fr Coal auJ tttoren ht!n
been tkn on board, we got under way at 5 o'clock
on the luoriiitifc f the 13rri in at ; entered the Banco
Channel ua the 15th. and anchored at the Island of
Hirne Sim. The next morning (ICth inntant.) we
proceeded toward the Si rai in ct Shininrinsf ki, the
western entrance f tbe inland sea. On the northern
bore ot the narrow p-a- ee 10 the province of Nago-to- .

ir'ernrd by the Prince cfTchu-oh- u.

Within the aar yer he pu rehired the steamer
LitncrfieLi and bri Lanric. the former for Slif5.-;0- .

and the latter for about $25,000.
On nearinft the Straita a ;(iial un wa. fired from

a ma-Le- d btttery on the northern bhore. which was
repented by two othera to the westward towarJj
S.timonoeki.

RMiiidiit)T the fint on the southern side of the
entrance, a baiq'ie. brie and eteamer were di.cover-e- l

Fjinjt at ich r c!t-- e to the north ehore; the
eifiniiei and the btie were nmle rut to be the Lnnce- -

field an l Lanriek ; the hnrqie9 name we did not I

know. All the e-- le were flj in the Japanese fl ( i

at the pe-ik-
. and the private color of the Prince of t

Nto at the main. We now ptt-ete- d directly for J

. the e el, when a battery f three puns on the
ahore, abuut fifty fer nbe tbe leel ot the J

ei-- a. openetj fire on up. cutting up the rijiititift be- -

ttttrn lite main and mizzen in it. We then ran up j

tbe fl and, etill teamiii(C on, were fired ,

on by a battery of four gui; to thia we replied with
a broadside

We wetf now rapidly appnachine the veswels; the 1

Larijii wa cle in etmre; ctoui 6fty yard outside '

cf ber. nd one length ahead, lay the brig another '

length ahad; and any yards outride the ateamer. !

The main cnannt-- I wa uuMde of all thee eel?.
Ct'tin M D..ujal gave order to run the Wyoming
brt arru I he nteau er and the rig. Aa we got atireast
of tbe barque she opened a liroad-i-l- e fire trotn three
K'Jt)i; in ! than two iniiiies we were atreal 01
the brig aod receivel her 6r fnuu r 32 poundera.
We tow had the fteanier on iur port Mle; her guna.
like the other, lading trained on the channel, ahe
fired a lew swivel and anull jurnu ouly. In pacing
we gave thfm all tur pun-H- n both aide;, hulling
both the brig and steamer Keeping clos--c round
the bwa tf the eteamer w. arHd er toward 'the
Southern ehore. receiving a constant fire from eix
batteries, the tte:ifuer. brigfind barque. We here I

g-- t agnund, but backed ottiihout much difficulty.
The steamer Lttncfirlti ha ng steam up, clipped
Ler cable., keeping claea?ng the northern shore,
either with the mient ii-- . scaping, or ot running
on ehore. to exmitie the d.." ge cluel by our firt
shot. The Wyoming wa- - now mai.ceutred into
pieiiion. anl ait eleven inch the!l wax pantei in the
9teauiet , direct amidships, ubt.ut one loot nloe the
water-line- . In an instant, volumes of bteaui and
Buioke is-u- ed ui of her, fore and ait her a
rX(lodrd After dropping two more sheila info her
hull, the order wa given to ceae firing on the eteam-
er. aud to direct the tthoia upon the different batteries,
the tarque and the brig, all of which were loading
and firing 9 rapidly a possible. Quite a nuinher
of ahell explodr-- in the banetie and considerable ''

ditnage waa dune to the fonvi ;

In passing out the Straits we delivered a few very i

elective shots into the brii. and the last een of her j

ehe wa fast ecu ling by the yern. The fire from the j

batteriea waa krpi up tlirc'uhout, but somewhat
alackerieil on our return.

By that time we had four uen killeil outright and
NrQ wounded (une tince died ) The armament !

of the ti'yoming being only four 32 plunders and i

to pivi tsuiirt. oppo.-e- d to nix hoie batteries of an '

aerane of three puns each; the bariie six. the brig
eijht. and the streamer iwi, making in all. thirty
tour kuu., uotly SI p un lei . Capt. McDouital tery .

wi-- lr encludrd to withdraw tntn m unequal a
and proceedei! to Yokohaoia for uiore force.

Tlie Captain, all hia officers inl crew behaved with '

the utmost Cooluers and br.ivery. The IVyoming
Wis run infa the iuiNt of tbe enemy's vessels', re-- j

ceivifg and returui ig broa li lea at pi-t- i.l range, at
the name time ru-'aini- ng a liot nn I continuous tii e
from tiore batteries. When tae succestul .hot etrnck ;

the steamer our crew ge three hearty cheer. The :

action lasted one hour and ten minute-- ; we were
hulled eleven time and received twenty or thirty ,

sh'fa in he uiat, rigging and mo ke rtack. J

One 82 p un.I eheil came through i.iime liatclv !

be!..w the tacklea of the forward broadside gun, and
eiplodii.g, killed otie man an J wounded five others.

Prom the Extra to the Jjp.o liraM, July 21 J '

Tbr Frrueh .11 lurk. j

Alrn:ril Junz. in the Semiramis, h.n j'ist re-turn- el

arrived with the Tancrt lc on Men lay
niorning in tbe Shimom --eki itaits. The Tancrtdt '

tire Irotu the batterits which, with the forts,
were then bombarded for about three hours. One ;

hundred atid fifty tnaps hii-ied- . The forts, batte- - !

r:e-- . aud town were destroyed; the guns were fpiked.
pow ler magizine blowed up, nnd the village tiurned.
Li. tie 8 lit waa shown by the J o.inee after U'mg ;

iieilevl out principally from behind trees and jut- -
tiu points of rucks. Two thousand men were report- - j

el to bUeaceudia towards the anips. but would ;

D-- t attempt tu pass the ratine of the bombardment.
thiD ws seen of the lmrick, the Lanctfitld, or

the t.arque; bur t.le t'-p- ast cf a eunkeu ehip was
th. u'.t it fctr seen. Ca-- u tlities, three wounded A :

!i account will be published ia to morrow's issue.
AllraeU h pu thf-- t her In nd Ship Mena. :

iv J j piirM-- Fwris ttitd Vraaela vl Wnr ialltr 1 Mint t Sira.
H. N. M.s frigate Miduta bas juet arrive! from j

Nagasaki Uj the inland pig.. Ou the 15th iust., '

&ne waj attacked ly the snue forts and vea-el-s that !

atckel the Pembroke and Jkitn chon. The tire of .

the l.trts and ships waa brought to bear upon tbe ,

AAusi from ail directions, and of the s.mts fired
t her she received 21. which ir.jured her very uiucii. I

She has four men killed and a x severely wouu led. '

?re destruyel oiie fort, and having done to nbe
fieeae-- I it best to proceed to Kanagaaa t rerM.rf the I

natter Ii ia tctendcl, we lelieve, that tbe .Mtdusa j

shall iru.-n-, at ence, to the Inl tnl Sea. I

Part of the British fleet U at-)-ut to depart for the j

ne ,f thoae attacks.

Sasmtss ctariis.

j. ii. cole:,
(SCCCFi-tO- TO A. P. tVMSTT.)

At hla late rooms. Queen street. 363-l- y

II. VT. SEVEKAXCE.
AUOTIO rxj" 33 13TX.

A.D COMMISSI OX MERCHANT.
Fire-pro- of Store, IlobinsonS Huilding,

Ql'KEN 3TKtLT. HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new et.ial. 37!-l- y

DIt. J. MOTT S3IITII,
aDEig-TXST- .

0;ae corner of Fort and Hotel Street. 232 ly

II. STANfiENWALD, M. D.f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City iMaiH-usar-y Physician, memher of tho
Mctico i'hirur,'ica) College and of the t'athological society
of New York.

OSc- - at Dr. Ja il's Dras Store, on Fort Street. ReiMenc in
Nuuuna Valley, oppusite that of E. O. Hall. I.j. 2S-- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers ami Wln.lo-al- c liealrr-- . in Kaihi'in.iMe CI' thilir,

Hats, Cans, liuoti ani Shoes, anil every varieiy ot Oentie-men- 's

Superior FarninhinK Uoods. 6tore, formerly occu-
pied hy V. A. Al'!rii:h, Utq., ia Makce's Blck Queen
btreet.'llonolula. Oahu. 38-l- y

. DUFFIN tsTWlLSON,
DIFFIX'S MAKKCT, Kin Street,

One door from the corner of Fort Mrtct. CG3-6i- a

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, lniMr:tr and dealer in Furniture of cry des-

cription. Furniture arero"C on Krt tree, 0'p--bit-

Messrs. Leavers i I otfice ; Workshop at ttie old
hlittel. Hotel rt reel, tieur Fort.

N- - B. Or.iers from other islands promptly attended to. 360-l-

O II IS" Tt I T iS O TVJ DeaLra tu
WINf.d, Sl'lKITs.

ALK and POKTEE,
Iluuolulti. :s-i- y

U. VOX HOLT. TH. C. I1HC

Von IlOLTA IIEIirK,
General Commission Merchant. Honolulu. 0hu, A. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CAIiTVKI;iIT,
CommiMion Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Ihihu, 11. I 373-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAIIFl Keeps ct':ittly on liaml an assortment 't tine

Hr.M.lclotli, Casdimerea and liuckikiu. Nuuanu rt , hcloir
King Si. 351-l- y

it. r. snow,
IMPORTtR AND DEALKR IN OK.NKHAL M ERCII ANDISF.,

Iloiiofulu. Oaliu, II. I. 373-- ly

J. WOUTII,
Dealer in Oein-r- I Merchandise, Ililo, Iliwalt Snips supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bill of exchange a anted. 373-l-y

c. n. Lrvwi. J. o. dickson.
LKWF.RS Ac DICKSOX, I

Dealers in Lumber and Raildmp Materia'..Fojl St. Honolulu.
373-l- y j

JVNION. (;itEE.V & CO.,
Commission Mrrhant Fiii-Pio- of Buildings. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, ISS3. 373-l- y

REOKRE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. S73-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government Houiie. 373-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Iinlr in General Merchnndi-e- . flre-p- r if store corner of nu

and Queen strei t, opjHisite Makee's Block.
Also. etallisliraent ou Nuuanu street, above King.
XT Island I'ruduce bought aud eold. Island orders carefully

attended to 33i-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Irnforter and Dealer iu Hardware, Dry Jn1, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort aud King streets 373-l- y

F LO R E N S STAPENIIO IS ST.
Aircnt for the Bn.r.ien and Dresden Board of Underw riters All

average clamw apainst the said Underwriters, occurring in
wr about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

37 -

c HUN cirjTon ,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL M E R C ItA .V 7.

Importer of China and other g.Nids, de.tler in suars. mo!:ie.
eotT-e,ri- ee. fundus. Arc, 0:1 King street, next door, o Messrs.
Ca-.h- i Co-.ke- . 35a-l- y

I. N. FLITNER.
Contiime his old business in the dreproof building, Kaihuma

u street.
Chronometers rated hy observation of tin? sun and stars

with a transit intninient accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. I'articaUir attention given to tine
watfh r psiring. Sextant and quadrant glass, s silver-.--

and a Ij.isted Charts and nautical instruments eoo-tam- ly

on band and for sale. 373-l- y

l C. WATERMAN A: CO..
COM MslO. MERCK A V TS.

EslTll attention paid to the intereil of the Whahne Fleet, t'V
the furnishing of funds, purchav and -- ale of Kx:l.a!ik.'e, nil,
I'etue, Otueral MerehaiiJis', and the procuring of Frcicht

RKFKKENCKS.
Messrs. IsA' Howi.anp, Jr., A; Co., New Bedford

W. G. E I'oi'K. Esj.. do.
Mki.a v, SrNK Co. if ri Francinco.
MoKcmi MtKKiit. do 37S--ly

CHAS. . ZXsBOe. M. A ALPK'CH
IUSIIOI CO.,

Bankers Office in the east corner of "Makec's Block," on
Ka thumanu street, Hon .luiu.

Irw Bills of Exehang on
Messrs. Gms'iKLL. lirra: A: Co., New York.

HcNsr . I'lKKi't, Etq., - Boston.
Mer. Morgan, Sr-eS- a: Co.. - San Francisco.

Wi!l receive iKM.sts. tlscount first-clas- s business paoer. and
attend to irolleclinir. cic. 373-l- y

SAM L. N. CASTLB. 3. B. ATBUKTJS . AM'S. 2. COOKB

c ASTLE Ar COOKE,
Itaporter and Wholcal" an l Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store ia K; 1.5 street, opposite tha
tHamens Chapd.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jarne Mlicines,
Whreler & Wilson's "i'iill Machines,
Ih N Kti;ln. Mjtml Lire Insurance Coirpany, cash

ass-- ts $ i. liO.OOO.
RTnoM, I'ev.ie k. p att Importer snd Vsrn acturers cf

Piit.t. Oil and Varni:.h. and Crystal Coal Oil.
C. Van M rne & Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

Jo6-l- y

83fMm reca, a. r. castkb,
Hoavlula. Honolulu.

c. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Oflhu. II. I.
RkFEK TO

Jobs. M. nooD. Esq ..New York.
JiSij IlCJISKWELL. K.S.1-- , 1

Charles Brkwk, Esq., ..Boston.
H. A. PaRCE. Esi..
Mus-- McRckk Mcaait-L- I ..San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Bbook.s, Esq , i
Mkssrm. m. Pcstac & Co.,. . Hongkoo?.
Messrs. Pkklk. Hcsskll A: Co Manila.

3iO-l-y

-- ;V:V ,; ...... il-fi-
?

Viusinrss Ocfcs.

E. HOFFMANN, M. D
Physician and burgecu, MakeeV Block, corner Queen and Kaa

bumanu streets. ;73-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,
ATTOxUvTUY LAW,
Will practice in any of the Ourta of this Kingdom. Particular

a'.teution giv. n to the drafting .f Iaal ! amenta in the
libw.lmn lunuagc. Olfice in the Cuurt House. C2-K- ni

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
Csccctio to r. a. Viiair A. Co.)

Iaporter ant Wholesale in Win, a und Spirits,
Malt Liquors, Charkoa W.larf, Honolulu. H. I. S61-l- y

II. I1ACKFELI) & CO.
Oeneral Commissloa Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, 6. I. 37

W. N. I. ADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hakdwakp. Octlerv, MtcniMcs

1'ool.s and AoeicrLTChAL Implkments, Fort treef. iinno
luiu. 373-- ly

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE. ST-'-- ly

D. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In Dry Goods, Nllks, etc.

C6i ly Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, 11 I.

E. P. ADAMS,
SBl? CHANDLER AM I'E VLER IX CE.NEnAL 3iERCIlAM)lSE,

LA II VINA, .MAUI.
lreh and Swctt i'l tato-n- , with r.ther iccruits, constantly on

hand and for eale at low rales. 3SJ-ci- n

J. II. WOOD,
Mindfuct!ir'r. Importer and Dealer ia Bootiand Shoes of evry

leseriptiou. Shoe r'indincs, turnp ole, KiKpinp, Ilarr.ees,
and i'sitent Leath'.Ts. Caif. Coat, lioir, and buck Skins,
Trunks. Valises, Sparnp Gkrcn, Foils, and Ma?ks, Black
inc. Hnishep, Iloier', c kc. Brick Shoe store, eomer of
Fori an-- l Aierrhant Rt.. Honolulu. H. I. 373-l- y

JOHN TH09. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu. Ii. I

UKr'ERKNTKS
His Fx. R C. WviI.!E...Hon. I I. F. ?aow. F.nq Honolulu.
C. A. Williams i Co., I Wilcx. RirHAhns i Co.. "
PiMtvD a; Son, " I rno. SpKyrgK. K- -i Hiio.
H. DiCKISSoV t.so-,- . Iihai:i. I Mrllcta r M kKlLl...5?an Kran.
C. W. Bk.m.k A: Co .San F ?. T.
Toms. ltKoa k Co. Fillo is riicc .New York.

38.'-- 1 y

W. A. LDK!0U. J. M WALKKR, S. C. ALLEM.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Ajjents for the S.ile of Inland produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Libue, Metcalf, and Princeville Tlantaiions.
346-l- y

MELCHER S & CoT
Importer :md Coiiiiiiision

iraci'elimits,
AQKNTb I'Oll T1IK

II 4MwrRwa-l;n:Mt- s Kiuk Insurance CoMravr,
KtlWIEl CGAK I'HSIIIMN,
ToBtT tCGAR TLASTATIOM.

Gcstat C. Mclchkus. J. I. Wicku, A. SrHiKir.R,
Krcuien. Honolulu. Honolulu.

33t ly

runs.
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer i,t General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

&r., und Commifsion .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Wiil keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and ethers. The
hieheet price given for Island Produce.

Money adrnc.-- fcr Bills of Exchance at reasonable rates
If ilo. February 3. IStfl 5My

insurance Carl5.

THE RRITISII AND FOREIfJN
mmw: insirinci: comimnv,

Limited."
fnni'f nl fin TVT i 1 1 i r n TJois no

Head OEce, Manchester Building, Liverpool.

Apents at Honolulu,

Co.
N. B This Company takes risks on goods only an I not on

vessels. 371 6m

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine l.Mir;incr ConifKiiiy,

SAN FKAXCISCO,
r WE UXUKKSIfiXril) HAVING IlEEN

1 appointed Ag'-nt- s for the above company, h g leave to
inlortn the tlie public, th.it they sre now prepared to issue

M A R I N V. I N S L II .1 N C E I'ULI V 1 E S
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

H. 11ACKFF.LD k CO
April Z. Tie3 3 .'3-l- y

11. v i auucn.iiRi:.ii en
FIIU: INSURANCE COMPANY.
npiIE FXBERSIRXKD, Agents of the above '.

E pany, are prepared to insure risks aitaitir-- t fire in and
aboal Honolulu.

For particulars applv at the office.
MCLCHEUS CO.

Hono ulu Oct. 11. 1S57. 373-l- y

SsCALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MAIIl!: TSTT1JACKS.

on'H:E : SmitlnveM corner of Washing,
ton 11 nd Rattery Mrcets.

JMIE rXDUKSir.XKI) ARE PREPARE!)
to issue Marine Insurance policies. ' each beinn r on-sib- le

for tie sum written nn the poiicirs against his own name
only, an I for lriuself and not for others or any of them.
.'HS FaIHOTT. .I.WKS DoNAl'CE.

tKoRCC JoilMSOM. .WlLllAM .. BARR0.
N. IrsiN'. .Iaml. otis.
Jamks Piulan. .Iamis B. iIaoois,
LAFAYtTTf Matsahp, J. MohA MosS.

ALDRICH. WALKER & CO. Agents.
."81-- 1 v Honolulu. H.I.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakerv.

a

riHE i:nEKsiBxoi) would res.
M. inform his friends and th public generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery
Beii g n:w iu fall opi ration, he is prepared to furnUh

Pilot Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other d?cript:on9 of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of ruperior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Tarties famishing their ow-- i fiour fur hi; tresd, w:ll Lave it

raa le up at the lowest possible rate3.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
OrJers frow the other islsnds promptly attended to.

ROBKRT LOVE. Nuuanu Street.
XT Ordt-rsi- Honolula for rhippic to he left with Messrs.

Wllooa. Richards & Co. 373-C- cr

illcrbaniral.

W. BENMIETT,
I Boot and Shoe Maker.

Kuuima St., ead side, above Hotel bt.
All Orders emrustrd to us will he attcuded to with neatnes

and dispatch. 33R-l-

J F. II. A: Cw.SilioEIsKEA,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

.Yutanu Afrerf. near ff Wharf STOVES and LEAD VTFE
aU..Vb 0:1 hat.d. Joh' iug 01 ail kinds attended to.

THEU N D E R S 1CR3ED
fAS CONSTANTLY ON II A N I) iXDOK- -

11 fen for sale a complete asortniei:t of FURNITURE,
and Is e pa red t 11 ill orders in ti.s lina with promptness aud
at reason aide pneop.

WM FISCHER,
356-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

KllYAD AND BLSCL1 k' BAKCKV.
Corner Qut-e- and Richard St.

N II A D A N I FlR S. LR, Frruli BnUrd
Pilot anil avy i;i a.l ; Soda auar. Butter and W aitr

Crackers, in any o,u.htit; and at tl.e lowest rates.
F.iriirs pr vi linjt their n4'n hour, will have it baked up ou

the toAesi terms, bli-- rebuked. 319-l- y

LOCK AND
GUNS I T IT.
THE rXDERMfiXED ISES LEAVE
to 3t:tt. tii:it !it h:M ;ie 'il ris thnii in iirfmim a rf
Mr. C. II. I.ewers, Kkiz street, next door to the Lum

ber Yard, an 1 is ready to evculo til orders in his line with
neatness and despatch.

P. S. l'articularattention ptid to rep irinK Sewir.fr iach nes
3:'eS-l- y JAM he A HOi'FEU- -

HOfJOLULU
WORKS

'BHE UXDEnsiRXED I. PREPARE!) TO
E turtiidh IKuN nn.l IIRASS CASTINGS, and nil kinds of

Machimry and Smith's Work rt the Shortest, Notice and
CHEil'StT KaTLS.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON II AND A supply of Anvils, Car
Boxes, Forjre Hacks. Chain Stoppers. Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Dumb Bells, .c , Aic., .Vc

3C5-- ly THOMAS HUGHES.

Thompson & Nevilb,
GENERAL

HONOLULU,
II WE CO VST A NT LY ON HAND AND

for Bile, a good assoitment of

Bisl lit'fiucu Bar-Iro- n!

AlSO, boat Dlaokamith'o Cool I

At the Tjuivest Market Prices. S8-l- i

FACTORY
nv

H. HUDDY!
AT

LELEO
AVINfi RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLsi stick f material, is preprired to supply his customers

and the pullic, with the hrnt Vellow, Uruwu mid
White tl.A P. W.SO

OITT A?S"I OIL HOAP,
In lar.ee or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wauted. 333-l- j

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

W:wVsI .erir-.C- - i
Ctia'w.

mil I SICDI-- il
j

FTJR ITURE!
Call and Examine my Stock, before

Purchasin?; Elsewhere,
At tur nho;i, in Fort Street

d3

J.13IES A. BURDICK
IN REMOVING II IS l?fSI .VFSS
to hi new COul'KR GK on th- - Effilanade,

i' Fort street, takes this opportunity ol retprn-liitliJfcj- J'

in"? liia sincere thanks to his friends and thJ
"SSJ puHic in central, for the sjpp'.rt ani pntrnn-tji&r:m- n

ufcieli tl.ev h:iv been t.lenwe.1 M crat't
him f 11 the past t u yi ar and hojMv. th it by att ntion to tmsi-tie- ss

1 prom tri' s in exemi.'ii of all onlers iii'rii-te- .l to
him, will merit a continuance of their favors.

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, IVVPER-I- I ANOER, &c

Opposite Lewis Ac Norton's Cooptr.ic, King t. S73 ly

lVCrFTO
001M0RY.

THF. I'XPERSin F.I) WOI LI) Rl
spei-null- inform the ouolic tii it he is prei ar-- d to cast
and ft h all .itids of brass an 1 composition work with
hspateh and at reasonable rat--S- .

i .' Ail kinds of ship and pianttion work furnished on short
00; id.

irr Citantlv on hand, hoae couplings cf the following
sizes ; 1, i, 1, 1, 2 aud l'i Also, oil cups and eue cocks.

J A M his A. HOlVKli,
373 ore King street.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD- -

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
II CO.VST XTL. N II A ND ALL

articl-- s apie-r- t ininir t tue Trade, such as Ldi'
and licnttf men's Sadctlrs and Uridtc; Hl'r.ff,

tilver-tnounte- d anl pi tin; Lid.es' an 1 O-- nt ein-u- 's V, hips,
S;urs, i'l. Idle cloths. Saddle-bai- r; l!rushs f All kiii'is; Bridle
Bits. b-- polished and silver phited; Trimming M.isors,
Combs nod Currv-c- o i.hs. Coil irs. liau.es. and itc. AR 6"7-AHL- E

VOli PLA. TATJOys.
f Kill A OK TK I l M INK done with neatness and

disfiatch, nnd at th-- lowest rates. Thankful fr past favure, he
rspoctfu.lv a9 a contmu-inc- of the same.,,. .... I'nrl Slrrfl. liril tlOOT IO SlSlin A.
Co' lrti Store i74-6t- n

J. 1.
IMPORTER & MANUFAC- -

k. TntKit of a!l kin.1 or Bolrtiery, ar-- -- .
ria-- e Tr mmmc, .iat'rcss inaiuS

and r p'iirin? done with neatness and dispatch
XT Ml orders promptly atteunea to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street. Honolula 373-l- y

Galvanized Iron Pipe !

WATER CONDriTS. SUPERIORIORany other ia me and cheaper, tor sale by
'
j

3S1-2- S C. BKBWER&Co.

foreign Jbucrtisfmcnts.

a oatrriTTs moboas. C. 8. BATHAWAT. B. F. STOSt

MORfil.V. STOXK & CO..
Comnalssioa aud Forwarding Merchacta, Saa Francisco, Cal

REFEKENCC&

T. S. Hathaway Es'j .New Bedford
Messrs. T. & A. R. Nyr,

44 Swift & Ferry,
" Grinned Mintnrn A Co.,. . ..New York

John M. Forbes Eto,.,.... .Boston,
Messrs. Heroins 4: Smlrh . New Tendon

. Daniel C. Waterman Esq.. .Hoi olnlu.
373-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
R.LFEK TO

Tns Hov. Ilrnsos's Bat C ...Victoria. V. t.
Messrs 1asl. Gibb a: t'o...,. ...San Francisco.
Messrs Aldhicb WALttt'K : Co ... Honolulu,
Mr. Jams I. Iwwssn do.

362-l- y

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vaiirourcr'a Intimid.

17 B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I.. January 1. 1S63 SSVly

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 RROADWAY,
1VEW YORK.

BAKNL'M W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
374 ly

CHAS. WOLCOTT SROOK.S, W. F K A NIC LAOD, EPWAK F. BALL, JB

CIIAS. W. BROOKS & CO.

SHIPPING AND

d1omiiiissioii Jiercliants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

A R.TKTLA R ATTENTION GIVEN TOSi tho Purchase. Shipment and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-

warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Charterinfj and Sa
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchanee.

Exclianpe on Honolulu in sums to 6uit.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. IIcnnfwell. Boston.
C. Hrkwkk & o., " IlENHT A. PEIKCfc, "
J S. Walker, " Cbas. Drewkk.
II. Hackfelp & Co., " TU AVER, HKIuHAM Si FlF.LD.
Dksj. Pitman, Hilo. Boston

Scttos & Co. New York.
S4d--1y Swift A: Ai.lkv New Itedford.

HW1OTEB & HOUSEWOHTfl

OPTICIANS,
IMPORTERS AND I i:LURS IN

OPTICAL,
Miithcmitieal anl Philosophical

INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
jom VISITE,
AND

Jos. Honors & Sons' Superior Cutlery,
637 Clay Street, San Francisco,

Havinp for sale the lawst and h.-e- t assortment on the Pacific
Coast, to wh:ch they would call the particular attention of the
public and the trade.

Having unusual facilities for Fe.tt!nj our roo-J-
s from first

hinds, we feel confident that purchasers will really promote
their own interest by ?eieclinir from our dock.

XT Compl-t- e Catalo u g of Ca.-te- s du Visite. Stereoscopic and
other good, sold hy us. may lie hd on hi plication, or will be
jent to any ad Ires, " mail, postaok I'AID.

Strangers x'isitintr the cisy are cordiilly invited to inspect our
stock, and they can p assured that a call will not incur the
lease obligation to purchnsc.

LAWRENCE & HOUSKWORTII.
Opticians,

309-l- y OS" Clay street, San Franrico

mmv vr 1 n !

1 --l.tllLi 3

MILLER & IIUUKL1N, Agents.

No. 203 Montgomery St., Russ Block,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Price Reduced to $15 instead of $2J.
riM) PRACTICALLY DEVELOP bh.I per--

M feet the ifowiu Machine art is to carry joy and gUiinets
to no smail jrti'n of the civihzed world ; but to render the
S wiii Machiue art in the highest drt ee Ui-t- uI it it

1. To divesi the Sewmir Midline of every loose and clumsy
attachment and every f.uiey and complicated contrivance.

2 It must be itnple. in its construction throughout, that it
icay be easily und rstOfMl and readily adjusted.

3. It muv.. he certain in its remits.
4. It must be adapted to a ureat ranc of work, as most fami-

lies i have out one machine for ail kind of sewing.
5 It should be strong an I dui able, in ad its parts.
The above and more we ciaiia f r the Little Oisr.t Family

Sewing Ma hinc. It :S an easy ta-- k t. offer hiKh EuunditiK
refereno-- s and mentions an i still ea ir to publish nonsensical
taed il ta k of Flippant and Fia'-venn-

ir testimonial which is of
no earthly service to the buver, since the poorest machines
furnish them in the greatest aunlaiice, and that too of neces-
sity, to conceal their lack of merit The Giant Family Sewing
Machine has parsed the fiery or leal of all machines, both high
and low, for the paat yeir. and the severe if the most
skeptic tl, but hs C 'rae out unscathed, and now stands before
the Public as the BriSr family S'. win m ich ne in u-- e. Cnst

' off machines are advertised daily at low an I half pric-s- . which
are deenW worthless the pu die well know. Wr, therefore,
would seek simp y an intelligen: examination of the merits of
our 'n compan-.o- t with the high priced machines.
Every aachine warranted and kept ia order free of charge.

Recollect, price ouly $15.
N. B. e have no connection w:th any other apeney, firm,

or corn any whatever. A full s pplv of Machii.cs, HEMMfcHS,
needles, Twist, and everything apjert;ininit to fcewinp Ma-

chines, constdiitly on hand, wholesale or retail. All orders
promptly attended to. Apents supplied on liberal terns.

MILLER BUCK LIN.
General Agents for the Little Giant Family Sewing Machines,

303 Montgomery Street Rat Block, 37U3m

t II 11
J I w

UlkrcIIannms.

Carriages to Hire !

R. "WITH CARE--
ful snd attentive drivers, and horses wgrrsMed quuk,

and kind Iu harness. Apply to
Wm. BUAY. TarcKKA!,

378.3m At Ward's Scales.

PA I R J W ORKING OXEN. W ELL6 broken I'l aud g.ntle. Apply m
U. UliblSKAMI,

GSl-l- m Nuuanu Ya!ley.

IVoticc.
FOR It ID nil Peraoaa Trnal'itIHEUERV sn.v one ou vnS account, as I will ay no

debts contracted in n.y name without niy wrtttro order.
F. CLMNGS

Naroioo. Aug. 29. 1863. 330 2rn

S. EL DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD.IS iB Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other Island! solicited.
Lumlier Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 3 76 6a

WILCOX, RIOHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Vuleri In Oensral

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of tpercha.idue, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Unrli "Coitiel." Cnpi. Jas. Siulib.

Vaukre." Cupl. John Pniy.
One of the above vessels will be dispatched rcgslsrly every

three weeks, or ofiener.
Freight and Fassengcrs taken at the lowest raid.
All of the above veeuets have suerinr accomiaodatlons for

l'asaeni;ers. for whom every comtort will be affordod.
Through Ihlls Lading, will he given at Honolulu, for merchsn-dis- e

to New York or Huston, the freight helng reshlpped at Ean
Francisco, on board first class clippers without t xira exense
to shippers.

Shipiers can also procure at Boston or New Verk, through
Bills Lading, fir freicht sliipted via San Francisco, of Messrs.
(Hidden & Williums, Boston and Messrs W. T. Coleman i Co.,
New York .Messrs McRut if Merrill, Agents for Keirular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 3IJ-l- y

IIOINOLULTJ
STEAM FLOOR MILL.

lpUESH EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR,
44 Supcrnno riour,

4 No. 2 Flour,
Wheat Meal,

44 Corn Meal.
44 Bran,
44 Short.
44 Crushed IIotbo Jecd,
44 Wheat and Screenings,
44 Buck Wheat Flour,
44 Rye Flur,
44 Ryo Meal,
44 Barley,
44 California Oats,
44 Crack 'd Com
44 Corn.

For ale fcy
372 2m b. 81VIDQE.

FLOUR IJLOUR!!
SUPERIOR

!ii.inii!iin,iiiii!
FOR

FAMILY USE!
PER

'Young Hector ' and 'Comet,'
HY'

CASTLE & COOKE.
373 3in

JUST RECEIVED

101 Helen rrri !
FROM BOSTON.

And late arrivals from S Franchco
ND FOR S.ALE BV THE UNDERSIGNED, A

l. choice selection of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Consisting of

Ladies' glove calf Conpress; Misses' serve heeled Coogresii .

" Balmorals; 44 J,lfl M

44 kid Ilalmorais; goat "
44 French kid CoriKrcss; " calf " Balruorslfi- blippers; " taorrocco heel'd "
44 Tics; M thick lace Boots;
" serpe Congress;

Child's Boots. copier tips; Youths' fiee calf Boots:
French kid aa. Ties;

44 Pal. leather " 44 Boys fine calf Rwtsj
44 feree heeled Conirress: Bos 44 44 fchoes.

Kid 44 44 Patent Boot jacks;
t's fin calf sw'd Boots ; Challenge Blacking ;
44 Glove 44 Congress ; Eyelet and Eyelet tfett
" calf Oxford Ties j Centres Shoe Uonng ;
44 ext 6ises goat Slippers. Buber Soling and Cement.

Traveling and Common Trunks $pr,rriajf Glores
Valises, Carpet Bugs, ehoe Ffndinira. e.

Most of the g.ds wen- - mads W order, and are warranted
ruperior to any in this market- -

WOOD.



COIYIIYIXIIICIJII,.

THURSDAY, nCTOBER 8.

Is the ahaopce of an tcal cmmerc al news, the f l lowing
summary of vessels chartered at n r during August,
will prove icterestinir. It was pre pan d by Mr. C. W.
Brooke k. Co., W whom we are indebted f r It-- The information
contained la it U mon fail thao tht fo?3 la the ran Francisco
paper :

oas Faasersco, Antut 31, 1531.
The f art f.rtnliiht ha not material! altered the amount of

tonnage acekio employment. Fresh arrival r.ave rapidly re-

placed tho-- e accepting tr.arra-an- , arc I shipper d.-chn-e con-
ceding any advance, although firm at qa .ufconj.

TeseU in port aeeki.-jr-. employment are aici'-n- t to take up
mU charter cff.ring. which are aa follows:

CamcAit Hamburg Fur gua-i--, 1, ship paying war
r; on erh'o, and con minion. .

Baker's Island to Liverpool Gat no, to account Am.
Giwio Co., (Wrn. H. Webb security,) charterer, furn h 100
tons -T day , JfJ gterlinx, and 7 j comm. Nu expei.se at 11.

Mexico tt Europe Vyc Wu.!, win rivil-g- e of sain
ai:k, X li; :o, ldio car' for Ne Ycr at f JO ton
weight. o.mm. "J. Tht ch-rt- r are io the market
at current raUt.

For Hongkony A round charter of $3,500- - t oTcrirt?
ba-'an- over, after deducting loadinc; tiprnm. to htr equally di
Tided. SMj. y. B. Maimer, 110O tons, chart-re-d on Chinas
accur.l. ha completed her carjroof lundr, grain and treasure.
There is iw the berth load n. the ships M-tla- 8o5 tocs
Bitch Prtnce, IfWI tjr., and Peruvian .(hip farour.
13i tots, which will alt be dispatched during the curr 1. 1

month. Cl.i.iese pa.jensr..-rs- , fin liii everything cx-ce- it

itr, are utu at f li per had net.
r . cr.ip Start and Stripe I. ...Is lumber at Pug--

tfouud i f per M. Hark C. . Fruttt, ilo loiia, Same for
Valparaiso, eta 17 per M.

for Mew York No ves-te- l ne-- ded at ireieiiL Ship Jrru-ean- .
BIS loos, n-- loading cjru. was chartered t

boat the net sum of f I iiio charterers paying Lading
her Uy day xt.ire reptenitier IT, autli;ch tiui

artother Uiarter wtl ff.r. At present. a' UJa liccaiie contrstc:- -

For Botton Sh-- iraikinyton, lJfX) tons, r.ow loading on
cemmi-g- j. b, hs nearly coru..ete-- l her care'o. and a vessel i

wanted to take her place io the line. AMetiti invite offers f. r
lowest um from p.nies prepared ro el'rw. ut Uec!irn;
tcaiin prcpota's or nfu-a- l for carriers to wcrk on.

These charters are ery difficult to eff.tt, owin,; to the jculiar
ud exartii.fr tiews rf the afrent ar this pn.
for Shinjhae Britih ship Helen Mcholton. T17 tons.

rharterid at about $6,000 for the trip orer, cou.pl.-te- d h'--r careoot hiinb- - r. fl .ur and treH-.ure- , ami .ailed on the lit ! iit.for JuttraM-Or.l- en expected by laat South Americansteamer fniled to rech u. heoce shippera of Krain :re Dot lamarket. The f.l.ow,,, hips are loa.ilnir under
V r"' Vip B.',ack 1004 tons' r"r Meii-ur- ne,

J, Hitb urg, 30S tons, loans irrain for Svdi.erat with privilege of dicharirin t lira,--- , r . ,!
Serene. 505 tons loa!s on owner's account. '

Lit.rPoli a - wanted,r to
frn'r hrp P""- - "2 tS waf chart'rtl

dunnage. Comm. 7J.ehfpments of Copper Ore continue to iro forward by everyTe.se! to BoaCQ and New York, and alth.h a
..00rr.r,BtIT'?r 4,000 ,on, w,;nt 'rd the first s.x

excrea .M,r'ar,the Dext 3ix montl". Wpmenw will far
The following charts for cargoes of lumber from PtSouikI are onrinjr:
For Melbourne Reqairinjf two bow torts, at f oer M

wuh pn,leve of loading without bow ports, at 5 p. r Mor Montevideo Similar charters are o.Tennjr at 5.or 54onrAae For souare Limine r..i ..,Ks.:n.

'or tngland Carroe are delivery
,.u.h, fither or (fo

con-ZJT''- "1

romm "T Kg? '1 ' "Fanjore. b'J7 tons, was offeredsum for this voyufre.

n 'I.a',e' Sa"Crters for spars (, behalf of theseare temporarily cut of mark-- t. owin to --bauMioo of rre-l- for purcl. of canoes Others are e,Jct
e.1 n. when Tesl, will be taken hcco li ffiV

J970 ''' Ul UTLComm. t J. ai.! cut bow ports

ei. ami are Drtn at current rales.
,Jt?'Jat TtnJ'r Aofe.re scll'inir freely at 794 to 804 andTr' of

x" CosmtaciaL Itlms.

vtaau. the I101 jtkoni; pres ren.arks;
rf,?'", lon,"fe i; totally ,,eKecte.l. The to,s of anoth-- r

... K--e ouicea in tin .ei. .... Hir trie iior.l American vessel 1.

marks are .t rehitive .. the u
taVSI tjlUjWi"Z retrte.1

British others..
American
Hames-- . . . .

riptton cra t.
mi "T miiiif henre to, ana many re- -

jMr"r "aee was in the

and
Vessels Tns.

H'J S6 0o0
1 U4rH
n.. . 9 I 0.""""" " w'' ''eer. that. a. cnpreti with he num'-e- ror vrssu and f.nr.ait- - a f.rtTiht r.nce, th- -r is considerablerettucti.1. arfl there is eruis- -r ju.-- y a brighter prospect In-I--swee,. son,,, unl-ren- ern demand rii. little impn.vetn- - ntcan extcted o tie of lie market, more particularlya. a l.H.e.fr.Kn shnitr.ae and fn.m the Oast are invariablyadverse to the h. pes id an advance, v--

Th Froca Masta is Nisr York. Never ,inc- - a StorkCx.rhanseas Br-- t estah ished in New Vorl has there been somuch Ramhlunr, arl , r. ft'abie mblii p, i: M.ks. as withiothe rwt year. Half a . . n mtn -- re ,,.,j,lte,, ut in Me.rret an.1 tact.antre 1 ce who have realixe.! a milli .n api.ee.ev.ral ,cor., r.o have .made r a 1 undred t.,a,. andbnndrtds who hve netted fr. ro $Ja COo to $0C,0ou Urr.i.rswho us-- d to s--t down their b s.ntss as aor.h ten a
I'". ST Blak:r't t'at every qjartrr (r, r..ors who t

yr'-w..r- h. w,w compiam if t ,ey 't make as I

n.nih ever, month. Bn.krn down m. rchanu. idlers, ?aib;.all com-in- to w ail Strret. and f r a rr b,.t ,7.'Iiave coined mooey a most s fast as ihey c ai dart this wild specu!: tion--w- b ch was i reci-e- .

f

a

Count it. To
.raile'ed ia !

lt fl1 to",U 'h'lrmooey.andtne redit M. bitier f. rture. f, r .. irar.y thrn-an- ds cf.V,T'TU'rre I09.1 C"rr trafic endi,,s'. In which more
L, ,IL ,

a,t 3 Wei,!th '""J '" " th-- " t

tate cf things nnrK.railere.1 in th-- ir experieno-- , are active y en-ffr- ed

10 the arramble .V Y. Herald:
CiSMK 2 U U iai'1 1 at change, ,rh!ch will M to

. e"MfniP"' "f oj.ium by the Chinese ..f Cahfomia. , i reT,u. atut to take pUee. The j
'Chtnw intend to import the.r opium in a cru.le etat- -, and i

ahout fl 23 mooopooss charges. mr refln:r. in ILmukonc.l'!rJlai',X U XTXJ imP, iiin andec"fl'J " "r " bii.a more ban CO cents per
it has been the custom f--r the thin:.men to, m- -.nne preparea article; he,,Cffl)rth lney mi f.ro,,,,, (m.tMf.'it apcir or opium us- -! i y the Chf,;e in

IIS . lhe.Patr- - Acf'l the cru.Ie article contains
,vCM ""nijSon- - teoo Th-- Anwicn duty onU ta H per Such a thest wd yield 1.00 J taels cf rerined

The
-- "". -- v.v.., r ,t.e monopoi sts'lharges are put on it, $SO0American

M
fs SO or 44

r.n .

'

.euuen opium irora on- - cbe.i. The im;n,rter. therefore,wdl save about $ I) 00 a chest by reflnm here Ata.

POAT Or IIOJPJOIsUIsU. H. I.
ARRIVALS.

1 Sch MoHteikf, NapeU. frro Lahaiaa aci ftahulu!,
n 6J h" ui3r, 40 bria nsotas-e- a. 4 .etk p.Sch mma Korke. Rush, frtc Hllo, with t0 kegssir, 90 hides, 23 bg, faajjus, 2 horses, 7 cabin,80 dck pass

learner Annie LauH, March art, frta Laha'na.
S-- h Kamol. Shepherd. Uhaina and Kahulal.4 Sch Nettie Slerrill, Wetherby, from lahaina and Ma-

ke t Landinjt, with ls .ti, mollies, krisanr. 3 cabin. 9 deck pn-s- .

4 ch Hannah, frm Lanai. with native freicht.
T J'""ett. to Molcn.v w.th lumber.4 Sen Kamehaaaeha IV, Clark, Maliko, with 1"9 krsurar. 3 cabhi. 2 d-- t t ...
7 n B M's steamer Tribune. 2J iruns. Lrri OUfcrd

"""'t. --i uys irora K a.atea.

BEPARTfRES.

ca- -

ct- - 1 h O.J 1 FeHow, J .hnson. for port on Raaai.2 Sch Moikeikl. NapeU. for Lahaina anc Kahu:ul.6 Am tr.iT auke.-- . I'aty. sa Francisco.j SteJtner Aa ie Laurie. Marchant, f x pcraa ?ch Hannah, for ports on Kauai.
J )ch Jeanntre tcr Mo'oaa.

Kamni. Wi;bnr. for lahaina and f'ahulul.
Jsch Nertie Merrill, Wetherby, fjr Laiamaand Mi-k- ee

s Landing.
Sch Kameharceh IV. Clsrk, fr MaUar
Sch Lonii Rooke. EusX for Ililo.

Vra.eU Ekim-ci,..- ! frout Foreiasv Fori.

b fo "fV.!i h' rouM ltare France September
'
. lm;r V touch at IWJuIu.Kaduir. Ropea. s 1,11 frPla u.loQ M ,j wi.hi ireneral car,ro to C. Brewer kAO hit. CUra would leave iJ"!??.. ; . -

for Ch,na ill touch at IlvtvrfolT r " ' far,JF D

Ting ship Kmj Le-.tr- . CiTiIi. WMlM leave O.. j tsVr.t. 14 fr.r r,,n.-.- :i k ". '."" aooui
nw ship Mae Hawaii sailrd fnni New Be irord June .ot.geoeral nvlse t, Wilcox. Itxhards & C. i
Oil's; hark Julian. Lubbers, sailed from Brmi Jul. a withCeneral tndse to Metchers & Co. . '

EX FORTS.

-- of i ,?4 J,'ctcj per Y ir.kee, Octolrr S t kz sopar,
hUle. a bU K't skin. 47J salt, 4J ak. hg c..ff.e. 0tks paddy, I ck iac. z rcs rice, 2oO bis pulu. 1 bg--s rice, i croroitore, S rs prrsomu enVit.

l.SSKXCEKS.

rcaeio.s.
For Sax Faaxfiso jr Yankee, October 5 1 Burns, wife,

chiM. aud serrant, T Stefhenson. wi e a:d child, Mrs Harris
au-- i children, Mrs Capt 1'aty. Andrew I'otter 10.

rnmrwi't.
For Laaaia per Nettie Merrill, Oct C Mr Cbater and

Fcr Hi50itD pnT P"r Emma Rooke. Oct 7 Mrs
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on our return from a trip to California,
w foil nl that our secular journal l.ad. unJt-- r tho
very eatisfact-jr- manaciuent of the gentleman
in wh((W charge it had teen litt, suJ Jenlj launch-
ed d-.'- p into Greek and Hebrew theol jgical dis-cu-io- n,

we were hardly so much surprised as
was the editor of the San Diego HtralJ, when
during his temporary absence, the celebrated

Jofin Pifrnix," whom he had left in charge,
ch.in-- d the jH,litici of the taper, and illus-trat-- d

it with hieroglyphic tfiat gave a name
and a fame it never IToro had.

We have jjetx-raU- act'd upon the principle
ftatij in t!ie 1 i- -t Pyn-tian- , that theological

seldom change ojiini-in-?- , and when
prolonged they Ix-- uiie tediou". But we do not
admit that pro"r criticisms of a jntIih'd dis-
course are out of place in either of the secular
partem of Honolulu, since there is n other
medium through which they can Po well reach
the public.

An old Scotch professor was once asked the
meaning of racaphyiics, a term generally ap-
plied to theological dicuions. The canny
.Scotchman shrued his shouldera and replied :

I dinna ken but take it to he what you nor
1 can understand.' If any of our readers have
heen unable to follow our criticism, they should
remember that they are not the first who have

j been ho situated, and that theologians themselves
sometimes get eo deep in literary mire and mud
that they hardly know where they stand or what
creed they utter.

Sufficient has already been written on this
pubject ; and were it not that we are willing to
give Mr. Maon a fair show to escape, if possi-
ble, from the effect of the criticisms under which
he seems to be smarting, we should not think
of yielding so much space to his acrimonious,
in par: irrelevant, and in part evasive reply
given be!ow. As we do not wibh to devote
another paper to a rejoinder to what he says is
his final answer," and desire to drop a subject,
of which the public must b wearv. we will tim.- - -j i

u. ms He "
uri jour reaners

from Bcv. George Mason.
Semper ejo auditor tan tan, nunquamne reponam," l,r.
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?IR : Now that the news from Yankee has

though

Sophocles!

anhungered," thirty"

Communication

in unknown that "Christ's Virgin's
quantities, "Plain Christian," through a pure re- -

Catechumen," besides have enlivened error ,he j

columns " bitter consubstanlftl
!

with
i,'fiure

you with may I ilcedon, condemned heresy
next edition myself words.- - one, man, the )

cr;ticims. I will longer cou,ufstai"':l
"harmless." as Gfhf' "a Vubstantia'i

innocu- - v.. Canon
at. j Cnureu's any

between thus the mother,
thre-ft- attack, critical, philosophical, perfect

a published you nl"n'in subsisting" St.
cal!eiupn to and t of before.

cise m your weekly il newspaper. I
led myself from that attack. Abandoning the

; Charge of " M iteri you the attack
j under other two second article,
j wherein, presuming upon what you think a victory,
j you rail me a lamer lir.guirr, possible, than

before" and " more manirently erroneous my
! statement";" also accuse me of a "

what pedantic o learnin .." (t ) Now
eir. had you proved your which not:

j were your classical education vastly superior
own, it may he; yet you could

reputation a I ;
aiivmptinz to depreciate of oppo-

nent, or ty attril'Ufne to him unworthy motives (o)
As it int. your impertinent rematks (to spe-i- philo-l..icali- y)

itreutipar-lonabte- . (c) the grounds for
. these are. that " the whole torce my

argument derenda a grammatical blunder."
This refers to word in n. Let
sec. The for our trntibla
tion in our im " b'lzulmenu." Coiu- -
mentary the b.M.fc of Genesis, which I have my

! table, tells the root me-in- s "to be
shady." or 44 I look in a Hebrew Lex-- t
icon, be'onging to my Bishop, the root, and I fin l
,,tzl-m.- " 44 1" 44 ovtrshadow." My
lexicon h is not Rabbinical vowel pointings The
tr insUtion to 44 tz is 44 adumbrw
tion." a likeness This lexicon, though grant
equal to Gesenius, Cambridge Hebraist
Prkhurot But alter your attack I borrow Gesen-iu- s

belonjring my reverend brother
an-- what 4I0 I hnd ? The vowel pointingi are

j ny nd he the full root 44 tzilam,"
meaning. 44 1. shade, shadow. 2. image,

J
tariff on per cent, ad valorem $840 i ihadowingforth anything. Compare Or. skia"...
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(vide Oe-euiu- s.) Supposing that I had
made a grammttical blunder, which I deny, how
woull your correction of it the force of my
argument even in the slightest degree i But also
find Genenius "tzal,' meaning "shade," "sha-
dow," and tz ti ll 44 10 overshadowed " Obviously
all these words have a commou origin, trf)

Second. Because gave the original meaning of this
worl you accuse rr.e of making a 44 somewhat pedan-
tic show of Hebrew scholarship If had objected
10 wcru image and suh&ntuted the word shadow,

I you might have had aotue little ground for
i calling me pedantic. But you know, sir, I not
I object the word image cr the Sepiuagint

I metely wished how
image w-- ' arrtveJ from the oriziual derivation

J word. If you know anything of ancient philoso-- ;
phicil discussion, you will in this first part
of my pennon the subject of controversy between the

j Ketlis-t- and Nomioa!i-t- s (f) Agreeing with the
; Piatonists, I wished to chow that text a con-- -

firmat'on ol their idea that man created alter
; pattern of some prototype. Now eikon

ewn word express thia creation Perhaps how-- 1
ever had Letter quote words of eminent

J living philologist this viz, Trench,
He aays : 44 Eikon (image) always proto-- !

type, that which it not only resembles, but from which
j it is drtwo It German AbbilJ. which inv.
! riably ptesumes a Vorbild." (Script. J?ycon. p 57 )

Ad tbejorce therefore I wanted the orie
J inal meaoiog of tbe Word, translated 44

;
44 eikon" was simply this, that dihd in bis firet crea-- j

whs image as the is the image
of the object, and hence I u I that 4- - truth of tbe

I Incarnation refected back upon man's 6rst creation,
for it proved the possibility ot man being in his ma- -j

terial eub-tan- ce the perfect image or God," seeing
,' that Jesus declared to be the 44 express of
! Afid He declared ty to
! 44 the material ubtauce of man," tor He was

mala tlih'" k.... ... ... I" - , iinrniLfr ncriptiir-a'- i

or nni ins by ever tncorport

ibirdly. you try ftsten on
Vou say. 44 tr thi:

stantial resemblance of man his

bid. Does he mtin to 917 thtt original sia had jut
our bones oat of j iat ':" ic. Now, you will refer
to my sermon you will fio J that I have neser stated
that 1 be uitterial substance of mil tbe image of
God, but that man in hid material substance is
iui"ge of God. There is a great diJertncc. It is
tbe whole man, body, soul and spirit, who is
image of God, not one part ot him alone. It is bis
material substance which makes him a risible image
of God. Id like manner Jesus Goi manifest
in the y?fV so much so that He himself aseerted
that "he thit hub seen tne hath seen the Father."
Vet it ws not material which
was God. The therefore of tbe image need
Dot be looked for in one pit; of man being alone;

freely grant that, if your bones are cut cf
j joint, and your visage the raost repulsive, you may
i sifely put down tbe-- e defects to original oin : inas

much as we are told in Scripture the " whole
creition groau-t- and travaiietb in pin toirether
til cow.and we curselves which have the first fruits of
the ep rit groan witnin ourselves waiting f0r the adop-
tion, to wir, tfcc redemption of our body." ( "ou
iiee.1 not dep n however, fir you my 6ti!l hrpe to i

see the Kinj; in His beauty," and "be like Him :

when fie shall appear," and when you shall have ;

been renewed alter the imageof Him that created" !

you. j

Fourthly, you insinuate rather then attempt to i

that I have made 'piove mistake in my statement
ng eikon n i v "tkn eion by

no mems conveys the same noti-- as eten tbe other i

Greek word f..r "image," namely, tilclon Is this i

a specimen tf Houoluiu criticism ! Because in Lid- -
'

dell and cott- - Lexicon they are both in ij

train pa-si)T- ts by the sime word; m-is- t ihey ,ne i

particular branch Mudy, therefjre. convey the
same notion ? I n-- ert tint i.-o-i by no means con-
veys

j

the same notion .is to the minds of
j'

i.i stu lents or of theoli gims I ive
'!

already referred to Plato's use of the word; and j

will hi to be its usual and proper u,e the
j'

be?-- t Greek wi iters; whereas eidolo i c .nveys '

the ui.tioti fOiu'-llii- n iiluorv. 'j

J Thus, I think, a tair example uf its an.st fj

j cubical use mty be found in the Ajix cf
' (V. lJfj-7- .) co.n.neiiciug tr," Theloi- - !

j cally they ccrl-iin'.- y do not cotney the :lllie nutio-i- .
j

!

j False image wet snip is c tiled idolatry not eikviclo- -

try There is 111 the King's -- ummer palace a sacred
picture, tiroUiht Iroin t'eter.-bnr-g by the Rev. W. i

Sjott. This, called by the Greek Church tiUo n
not eitolon. is a pity, as you saz.ymj h no
interest in filing any substantial v material senseupon either Hebrew, Greek or Enlsli wr,t" th ityou tdioull trouble yourself so isuch witli
lexicons.

Fifthly and lastly Here, sir. ii uo question f a
I

Hebrew root, a Greek I vvi,h j

were, rather than that should dltter on I
ust call, a uecessary article of tie Christim Faith.

Yet I will still hope that y..u may be induced to
reconsider this matter. I wit only now (he j

chief arguments my side, una defend mysell Ir.mi
the sotnewhat ra.--h accusation of yourself, and an
unknown quantity, thai I am inconsistent with the i

teaching my branch of tut Catholic Church. L j

assert, then, that Jesus was (:) made in H:s human
nature "of the uM material substance of man;' and
("J) having flesh ami bones ascended into heaven
therewith You deuy both. say "the first is ti t a
doctrine of the iiinle; the .ecmid you in
there awful words, " the Sa'iour'w body in Heaven is
not of flei-- h and t;lood." Some scripture proofs I
have already given on first sut.j Let me
repeat then at:l others: "tbe word was made
fle-h- ." " He took not 011 him tiHeis. but the seed of

" He took part of the (fiVsh and
blood.") "God sent tortli born a
woman.r. "Jesus increased in suture and wisdom"-- 1 i t r . 1 . . . .

Vi) uuii tew notes 10 reply, ana there leave I w- -s " &c . (Vide
I s. ... r .. 1 .

it. mini hiicu 10 wne'ncr or no

tie

these passages da not go to prove that Jtsus iri-- t
was born, j;rew mi as other so,
was He not the old mated il substance of man
If C;u Uot understand what He was. You
8,-- he acted as man, form of &c.
The heretic Eutyches said the same before you He
explained the mystery of the Incarnation thusappeared your paper, and v.artous body passed the

such as "X." and
'

womb water channel." He
yourself, its

' ,he olJ of I,l,ce"oe, which made
by shooting out their arrows, even ai PPerance. rut

other men. The Council ofwords, wi.I agree me. fairly de- - Ch A. 151. this in :

mand space in your to defend these "Christ God and
from these which call 8!l,lie with the Father according to

that word d.es not appear to please his
!.,nJ

manhiuul
th

a.- -., - o.uuu. oiiiiicu luiis 8.) Therefore was this article put into '

ously on the object it is aimed the creed, to prc!ude such bere-- v.

The ce us stands : vou have maIe ' "l ol substance of His boru in the ;

and theo- - ,'Or',I perfect God. and man. of reast.nahle
lozicaf. en sermon of mine, which ' s"ul UI,J .?cs' (Ath. cr
were not read, stid to criti- - "''t the end '11 century, long

co.n'nerci de-fe- n

alism, renew
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l
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gave the r tional argument for this eonsubstat.tiality
1 I our Lord's human naiuro with our owu. If
Christ, sa-tl- i he, had not taken flesh from the

He would i net
wherewith which onej much asturiv .. 1 ins wjio iiitj irnuiu UiL:l It'll ULItJ i

s la-- . - - -per antr ion iasrin, wis uebtrou ol leht ancr tnv
V4il. auvl even grief f of
nway use. i into '3n

Hre Mr.
i n :r, hre to that

my cf tieticral ' ' ins bones theorydj nothini; I'll t i merlv oVf'ri.?iir--- i el..ri.ki r
your cither as or a gentleman j e''iM"--- s in'i'i cail h?(0 The four Urcek word attth:; titer's
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aai'iirtif'S ; aswjcuul s, nave been from cinMliood too
biy impressed uioii iny memory to allow me to frge the fiuran hditreiics, whine errors dielurtK.-- the faith and p. jte of the j

uiuiivi.led ; an 1 mnil these terms the watchword of j

Vr.lir I ullieill. ti. in 1 ufr... tl.M. -.I 4.....
I pr.sumu, and Tou ! " or ,h0 Article

on the J

when used ' . .
of c t c or ' C"D v

iiiurtu iu ci. 1 au. iiuvj, wnun ne wmitiocki st. ftter to he
i.ilc, ir neu ue inert; wi re uivisions amoristiiiscipies. But still fact is the e.iine. The church

as loun as there active in'.erc miiiunioii iieiwcen
its brandies ; even thouirh there in church.

Divisi ut of anl (Uvuii ms in nre very different tliiiifs.Ilere:ic an 1 schismatics tram th- - rhunh
nn'l th-i- ef .re cannot lorni divisions of il. (;') Your tlit '

I nwy hnve been referritiK vt a iiie- - tin, at sis, j

subsequent to the ierjerl Council in th.it city, is us absurd as
that 1 ctild nnsiake an '

cat so Occutneux.il tynod it tie !

Catholic Church. i
j

1 come now to your second denial of Catholic truth,
"The bjly in heaven is of ticsh and Mood."' Yusay th .t 1 have Into an error equally bail" (viz, asEutvchian) y this truth, that the taviour'n h.dy is
of ficth and blooil," which I am bound to aa-e- rt by Hrtichs
of my church. Your scriptural nruroeiit denial, 3
moft illoi'-al- - Thus, you " Kl-s- anJ I'lool cannot iuhVrt

liiint l im of (1 15.) an I we shall all le
elixOK'-- " Who has rter sa il that Saviour's flefh aulbl.Kl Is in beavea wiihout liis "The Hcsh pr.Steth
nothinft," (t e a!on-- ,) ' Il is the sp-.ri-

t that quiekeireth." Jt.
no in'-an-

, therelore, that our Lonl'e Ixnly 11 heav-- n
is not of flerh and blood. The huma i of our

Lord is in heaven, fiesh an, I bl.o l and 6iirii. hue hw
e approach w;tu I olduess through the veil thai is t,j 5a,

j iijiesn- (iiio m;j now we nave reieinptmn throuuh
j His blodf" "The cup of which we bless'" is nor
, accoriia to your theory, communion of the blood of"

Chr:st We nor then have eternal li e :n us, f t we can
not the flesh of the Son Man, Hi hi.! !"
(St. 6; Tout our Lor.l's lody changed afier h"s re-- ,
sunt ct'on, an 1 is in its Rh'iiHe l ?tjte above ..ur com-
prehension, I fully and thankfully a linit, so far as that

; change implies tyrou-I- and and Increase in
glory ; not change of The whole fore- - of St

j Paul's argument, (1 Cor. 15) tends this way : " But some meri
. will say. How are the dead raised and with what bod.v do thev

come?'' Now. mark! he does ray do not come wiiFt
Jtcsi ; but thou fxl, that thou sowest is
quickened pt it die. Thou sowest that body wheh
shall t but t are .... G1 eiveth to eveiy seed his tunbody' the Uie- - k to idinn soma.) Now here is the change,

tne sed developing into t ie ureen herb &c. . But tub'
st'.nce of the (tfeu hla le is same the substance of
the seed ; " to rvtry seed it own body" Kto idion soma ) f

i you w..uld re.il Hp : butler's chapter rn personal identity, you
wuu'.d see this argument more fully You are jour-sel- fvery different now from the little chubby infant ycu rere
in your mother's arms yet you the same suUtau e, the

. same fiesh ami
The easv ti.sk remains for me now to .hew rr.y peif-.-c- t cy

with my own branch of the Catholic Church.
u:ikM'n coiTcsiajiident. leinit 111 vein, 'look on
this picture, and on and then to quote 39

I articles. Well! if lit "will quote. Pil quote as well asle:
i Art. 1 " There is livin,; and true God. pHrt",

or panslons' (thi is a translation from the Latin version
partus, impartibilii. impassibilis ) Art. 2 "The 6on, which
is the word th- - father .... Mok man's nature ia the wcrnb

J of th Blese-- Virgin, or her substance. Art. 4 Christ
truly rise azaiu fr-a- dead, and t.v acain liis l1.y w,ih

j Jiesh, bones, and all thtms appertaining to the perf ection
j of mm's nature, into heaven andthere sitttth at ruht h mil of G d. (.') . . Art. Io Christ inthe rrut of nature w.i- - rnadr like unto us in thinu$

So mui'ti f .r the N those creeds, Art. S, savs'
"oujfht thoroughly to le received and lelieved ; inasmuch "us
they may be proved raost Certain warrant of Holy
me .iHisne cteeu nays simpiy "rxirn 01 iritin .Marr "

Nicene "was iocarna..e the Ghost of irrio
Mary, ami teas made man " Ttie Athana3iao, I have quowd
befor---- . Plainly, the Knitlish church, conai-tent- lv with

nesri ana genealogy traced

usually

d Catholic tradition, teaches that the eternal
us" iu His Pi vme substance, In full'

: the Evangelist up to the Sret Connection ' Dc' t,me ,Krn of a wonllin :" therefore. a
with thi subject, I would remind you cf these won- - ' hmI 1"aril'lun- - ,'."14 by the addnioaof

"i nature to the Ihvine, ho iu. w,tha eues. handsderful W.Tds to M iry : 44 The power of (be Highest I feet, am., if you will. O vain man. with - hair, teeth, nahs if
u.ti ui r aiuwjic oitv. - uecessar.v io me irieciiori fi man 9 nature.

a 44 reductio ad ! , - nl conver on or uodhead into
s material an J sub- - ! '.hUrrn , :. .' Z.. "... "'"L.. ''"VT""

lier IS h!3 Idea ! that we tray o at the Cesh of Jesus I'hnuL tht m.r h-.-

of eense in which man was the shadow or image ! inaJe clean by Hi body ; and souls washed throuca
Uod, we ask he by s ivinz : mi ' V.

,- -

rwt '
I trespass upon your space any when theis contorted, spoiled by original proper .eason of the chorch'. year eorne round n it- - wontj

V."

I shall be ra.lr, " Permisa Kpiscopi, to preach a 9or-m- 'a

00 our Lord'-- t d uble n.uurc ; wherein I will, with
of Ilojy Scripture, an. I Ancient Father, refute more

the Kutychiaa heresy, which you unfortunately appear to
advocate.

I sorry for own sake that your unknown correspon-
dent should charce ou with Mora,um-;- n. meant no doubt
to be smart." at th-- expea-- e of an Kmtli.'h Clergyman.
has succeeded only in btir.g in4ol.;ct. If Dr. Colenso had only
mch opponents as your other unknown. who, writitJit from

tub" in he ?anJwich Iilei. (m) sys that the cru1e
profundities have set the Christian World I should
tremble for his csuse. He say with a chuckle " Ridt ant,
qui incunt."

I sir, your hurnhi Mrract,
Geobge Mason.

(a) point once proved t not abandoned simply
because not constantly reiterated. We have
occasion to know that many intelligent and impar-
tial readers have been startled by seemed to
them the grossest .Materialism the sermon, and
yet more in Mr. Mison'o rejoinders it.

(6) We will not any motives to Mr. M.
his effort here and throughout his article, to

eympathy as a persecuted man who is "attacked,"
and by implication abused simply because his pub-
lished opinions are criticised. We have not assigned
a bad motive Mr. M. his display of Hebrew
learning, if A infers it, 'tis his. not ours. We
have djubt he did the best he knew, and a man
may be "somewhat pedantic" without knowing it.

(c) From the temper with whi:h our reverend
friend throws stones, think he must be speaking
geologically of" philologically."

(7) After Mr. M. has a former confessed
that he stood corrected with the prefix and pointing
of the word iu question, what does all this kicking
up cf Hebrew dust amount to except a convenient
cover to escape from the point of our criticism,
as an answer to Colenso. shade was no better than
imae, since Mr. M makes the shade, image or
liken?s. to refer to tbe body and not aluue to a
spiritual likeness.

(e) We know quite enough of "ancient philoso-
phical discu-sion- " to satisfy us that it perverted the
faith of the through all the early and
ages, Jiikeninz counsel by words, without know.

it sent the faith flying like a shuttle cock
from one extreme to another, and tint such subtle-- .
ties have never been any het'er adapted than the
present in-tan- ce to advance the piety tr to enlighten
the minds f the le.

() Wh it a very funny mixture of blunt, not to
say coarse, personality and pointless texts

the above. We never before how much the
surgen h is to do with rectifying original sin.
there are some deformities which,
whether original or in 'rafted, he might find it hard
to cure. j

(?) Whoever cares enouffh about the matter to
refer to our former article on this point, will that
this whole paragraph, summer palace and is
hardly ingenious evasion of our criticism, which
was directed to the questioning of Mr. M.'a '

assumption that eikon better expressed the idea of
phantom semblance than the kindred word eidoton. j

(A) As Mr. M. is so determined in his effort to
make out that somebody is a heretic, are glad that
he has no power to burn those whom he may falsely
accue. We have already assured him that have
no thought denying that our bleed Lord was not
only the form man, but that in his earthly life
both hefore and after the resurrection he flesh
and bones and blood like other men. Nor do per-tei- ve

any essential difference between his belief and i

ours respecting the two whole and perfect natures of
the God Incarnate. But with all his labored quali- -
fications and explanations, we do not think his trans-
cendental talk about th old material substance of
man in the second Adam reflecting back upon the sense
in which the first Adam was, as to his body, the
image of God, any improvement upon the state--
ments of the Bible which both believe. i

V; . very odd delicti error" !o mistake
the 3d General Council at Ephesus, for the 4th
Chalcedon, merely an "oversight" of 20 years in
time and many leagues in space. '

(j) Thank Heaven, there is no national church
here to dispense temporal patronage, denounce all
other denominations as heretics and schismatics, and
to set up the claim to be exclusively the true church.

very earth. not have coveted thofe eirthly Such assumption keep in this climate. Here
notiribhme:.!, bodies be taken from denomination is just as schismatical

another, unless we assume that he is tbe greatest
with extremity of melted ch'?,"4,'c who speaks most contemptuously Chrint-Ictnl- y

sweats." (Adven. Ilcores. fellowship and Christian unify.
(70 M.'8 proof texts will convince no oneBefore pasduj; 011, is it .jceusary, vou
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Mr. relevant,
is, of

.he Article

our

the sime creed cuts him oif from such arbitrary use
of the 1th. It says, 44 Holy Scripture containeth all
things to salvation : bo that whatsoever is
not read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not
to be required of any man, that it should be believed
as an article of faith, or be thought or ne-

cessary to solvation." Pee also Article 20th. It ia
not lawiul for the church to ordain anything that is

j contrary to God's Word written ; neiih r may it so
expound one place in scripture that it be repugnant
to Mtiotber."

(m) Hub he means II wha write in these isl
ands write on the literary huh of thi world and
not in a 44 tub " Surely Mr. M. did not mean to
speak so of thU central king lout s to
Ct'll it a 4 tub." X his onlv Mid ot Colenso what
his bcn slid ex cathedra by the incites; authorities
in Mr. Mason's own Enji:.-!-i Cnurch l..es not Co-letis- o

wiiiiie pite..usly, in the pieface to his-- third
volume, over the fact that the B shop of (Jxford has
S lid th tt 44 his tto rash and teeble in
themselves are in all essential points but the repeti-
tion of old and often answered cavils ag itnt the
word of God :" and :he Primate of all Enjilaud has
said that 44 they are, for the most part puerile and
trite, o puerile that an intelligent youth who reads
his Bible with care could draw the fitting answers
from the Bible itself so trite that they have been
again and again refuted two hundred years ago ?"

Thus en Jeth the first lesson, and this is tbe "4 tail
of the tub."

Fort Street Self ct School.
FIFTH YEAR.

FIRST TERM O fr' THE ENSUINGft scholastic year wi,l cpec on Mundav. Oct. 163. under
the charge f

3S-i- t

am,

MR. & MRS BREWSTER.

3Toticc.
rMIE UM)ERIGN'ED INTENDS LEAV- -

M. iiijj the llai..is within the next three moi.ths Anyper-S'n- s
Laving claims aaiimt him will please him.

t'KANK MORA N.
Kau. Hawaii, Sept., 1553. 3(s5-- at

rllll WORK. WHICH GIVES . FULLI and impartial History of the Crimean Invasion, is the
most remarkable bok that has appeared from the tniflih press
fir n:ai:y years, and in its popu anty, equals Macaulav'9 His-
tory of tiiifland. It will cotai-- t of two volumes, the first of
which only i published. The second will be published durin?
154. A few copiasjuit received and f.r sue I'rii l 7",

H. 51. WHITNEY.

Assessor's Notice; !
ILL PERSONS NOT HAVING MADE RE-J- a.

turn of their property, are requested to do so. ar tti .

office, corner 0.ueea and Nuuanu Sts., (Everett's old A actio 1

Rooms.) Hours from 0 to 2 o'clock.
W. H. PEASE,

"S Asevr Krrsa. Oahu.

Naval II. B. M. 3team frigve Tribune. 23
guns. Lord Gilford commanding, arrived at this
port on Wednesday morning from Raintea. Society
Islands, whither she ha9 been on a cruise relating to
the kidnapping of Polynesian Islanders. She brings
the intelligence that the Peruvian government has
ordered tbe restoration of al! tbe kidnapped natives,
and that she met a Peruvian vessel just returned
from a voyage to the Marquesas, whither she had
been to carry back one cargo of natives. Whether
the Peruvian government has adopted this course
voluntarily cr been corrpeileJ to it by the interfer-
ence cf France, England and other nations, tbe
course she has taken is .l a only honorable one she
could take, and will forever put to rest this mode of
obtaining recruits for her guano islands and planta-
tions. The Tribune will remain Io port a week of

one old to theor ten days, will to v-o- f
U not ""' ,he pa,n' butfollowing a 1 .r : -

e -

Crtfdn The Kisht Honorable Lord Gilford.
Senior f.ifutenint Francis S.Thompson.
Lieuten inti Win. W. Smith, F. S3gvaQnt, C. R. Vorke.
Master Henry Bon1.
Paym-xstt- r James S Hooper.
Surgeon Dr. Robert Irvine.
Asl . Surgeon Wm. P. Oapp.
Chief Engineer Fred. W Brown.
Chaplain Kev. F V. Nickill
First Lieutenant Royal Marines 0. M. Shewell.
Second Matter J..hn B Jhn.n.J.f Pavmnttr Wm W. Wts..n.
Midshipmen A W. Moore, J. B. Nichols, O. II. Moore,

H W. Bamher. T. Ferns.
Matter's J. Martin.
Clerk Carlisle.
Sub-Lieu- t. A. B. Thomas.
( arj.ertter N. A Boatsit tin 1 Rons.
Uunner K. Kuncs; Asst. Engineers J. Fox. J. Smith

GKORCn W. II 11 OWN,

Office, Court H.iue up sta:rs. 35-l- y

B JIM ? 2 'v

nnilis (Thu KVEXIXd. nlB o"cl"ck.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GROWTH OF 1863.

4i.au';k varietv cirhitllvSecduien California, cuinnrisinir
Beet?.

Uni
Cidibaire.

Squ ih.
Celery, Firp Plant.

Carrots,
Turnip,

Tin
Pumpkin,

Sweet M01.11t.1in
White and Ked Clover,

Met

7 1- -2
285-l- t

the in

:,
to.

us.
nnd Beans,

CucumU-r- , Corn,

Flower JSeecls, Sarc
For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

UUES' 1ID HISSES
Latest Parisian Styles of

HA TS
Vcw, Clioice & jFsisIi-ioai:ilI- e

AssortaBicnt.
JUST RECEIVED AT

A. S. CLECHORN'S
Wholesale and Retail Store on the Wharf.

AND

IMail EstnUishment. Nuuanu Street. 355-3- t

SPLENDID
IMPORTATION

OF

wl miw t co.
HAVK

JUST RECEIVED:
Ex jBark 6 Yankee,'

The Largest jiml Very Best
ASSORTMENT OP GOODS THEIRline vvtr !u. ported into the Hawaiian Island.

It con-ta- t' i part of esses and s of

GENTLEMEN'S

C 1 O th. i 11. O- - J
Of the n;ost modern j'yles. of superior mateiia! und workman-

ship, pi endless variety

HATS & ( APS
Too Numerous 10 .Mrniioti.

BOOTS Am SHOES
Selected from the lanrt and latet invoices imnoneJ Into

-- aiiiornia, in BTyie.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Youth's and Children's Clothing!
GENTLTrEN'ft

FURNISH 1X6 GOODS
A GREAT VARIETY.

A full assortment of very superior

STATIONERY !

PLAYING CARDS!
YANKEE NOTIONS u jjrent variety.

And numeruU other artic!-- s appertaining to a first-clas- i Wholo-sal- ean 1 Retail Clothing and EurniohiiiK House, all ofw filch will be sold at prices as low an 1 o rms
as reasonable a3 similar (ods can be

procured at any other house
in Honolulu.

This stock has all been selected by cur Ma. ORINBACMwho has returned from the East, and whose well-ltnow- n
acUiintaiice with the San Erancisco, market an 1 discrimin-ate 111 se ectintr tor tins market, ii a sure guarantee that all willbe satisfied wuh hi- - good, and prices.

XT Masters and officers of ships will do well to uive ua acad before purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
Supplied on the Most Reasonable Terms.

ttore in Makee's Block, Queen Strec Honolulu.
. . SS5-3r- a

A Ij Ij IV fc BERKIIiL.
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII,

Will con ia the Oeneral Merchandise and Shipping busmes
,rrf'W,,-r- e "'-- "re prepared to furnish thejustly Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re-cruits as are required by whale ships at the shortest noticeand on the 'most reasonable terms. 273-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.

f

LAtrscn. The schooner lately built by the Messrs.
Foster, was launched on Saturday morning last, 0
the presence of a large concourse of spectators. An
ebe slid down from ways, a beautiful ensign was
unfurled, bearing the name " Hexex," by which
she will in future be known. She has an upright
steamer bow, and judging frcai her appearance and
model, will prove & fast vessel. She is for the,!sUnd
coasting trade.

MOTHERS ! JIOTHCRS ! !
MOTHERS!!!

DON'T PAIL TO PROCURE MRS. WIN.
SLOW'3 SOOTHIsa 8YKUP for CHILDREN' TEETHING.

valuable preparation is the prescription or 00 s of t e
best female physicians and curses ia the Lnite4 States, and
has been used for thirty yeara with failing sarety aad m.
cesa by millions mothers and children, from the feeble lnfat.1

when she proceed Valoaraiso. week a.iuit.
ChiW fromn,y

The is of her officers the"

ict..n,
Atst.

J..hti

radar)

lreh

Pepper, Pesis

every

Just

terms

the

This

nerer

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and eoerrr
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPIN0
IN THE BOWELS. AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy in the World, in all
cases of DYSKNTERY and DIARRIKEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. Nnsj
Genuine unless unlets the fac-aimi- le of CURTIS & PtRKINd
New York, is on the outside wrapper. 1 '

Sold by all medicine dealerl
Principal 0ffi.-e- . 48 De Street, NtV York.

Price only cents per bottle.
KEDINGT0N 4-- CO..

3S0-r- n

6 6

418 and 418 Front St.. San Francisco,
Agents for California.

NEW BOOKS !

PER IIAHK

And For Sale at the

Book tore!

C?4-3-

ROMANCE OF HISTORY

5 5

S.icr d I'oems. by N P. Willis
Webster's tectorial Dictionary, unabrid jed
Jnhosoii Walker's D cti.nnry

Scott's, Hyron's. Milton's, Mmrr'a, Johnson's, Burns' and
Mrs. Heemau's complete Works

Fleetwood's life of Christ
Lylles Antiquities of Man
Races of the Old World
Heat Considered as a Mode of Motion
Jottings Round the World
Drake's North American Indiaus
History of the United States
Pictorial History of the World
Crahi's, Moore's, ussian's, Byron's, Pop' s, Wordsworth's

Poetical Works
Pictorial Wonders of History
Laws of Business for Business Men
Clerks' Assistant
Works of Josephus
The Natural Laws of IIubancry
Colenso on the Pentatauch and Book of Joshua
Answer to 'oleno
Inquire Within: or Anything you wish to Knoar
Sam Slick the Yankee t'ick Maker
The Reason Why; General Science
Major Thorps Scene in Arkansas
Catlen's North American Indians j
History of Ireland vj .

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Queeu Street, Ho-noiu- lu.

H. 8. UOWLAKO. W. K. 8S0D0BASS.
334-l- y

TO LET!
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED BY

Mr. Chater, situated in Garden Street.
Apply to

38t-lr- a MRS. HUMPHREYS, next door.

$50 REWARD
ItE GIVEN' FOR. IN'EORMATIOVWILL will lead to the detection and and conviction of

the party or parties who tore the sitrn SUNNY SOUTH down
from over the pate to my premises at Pawaa.

C84-3- t C. P WARD.

Received
PER " DQW2ITILA."

2 lb. litis Trt'sh .S

2 lb. " irck4!i Fiiiflon lladdocls',
f lb. tins Grouse Soup,
2 lb. tins Hare Soup.

And a superior assortment of

CONFECTIONERY
which are of the best Scotch mixtures.

Almond comfits,
Pink and white rock candy,
HpanKh Licorice.
Thick Peppermint losenpes,
Conversation 44

Cinnnmou
Gi riper 4'

Cayenne '
Jenny Lind
Fancy cut "

ALSO On bind, a large assortment of
MEERSCIIAI7.1I, WOOD and FRENCH

CLAY PIPES.
Likewise the best branis of CHEWING & SMOK-

ING TOBACCO, HAVANA and MANILA CIGARS,
&c, &o , 4o.

For sale by

Easvi

JOHN
Nuuanu Street, one door lielow Kime Street.

BY

CTTANACH,

TEST STYLE
HATS,

JUST HEGEIVEO

CASTLE Sc COOKE,
! ALSO s

LADIES' & MISSES' HATS,
Rlttck Silk and Velvet Edged Ilibbons,

Plain Velvet Ribbon.Fancy Hut Ribbon,
.Empress Trimnung,

Collerette Trimming,
Fine Tape Trimming,

Collerettes.
Silk Relt Ribbon,

English Pins,I. R. back combs,
I. K. coat and vest buttons,

Jet and steel head nets.
Veil bereges, blue brown and black,

Crocbet Needle,
hite and colored handkerchiefs.

Embroidered 44

Hem' stitched
l ine shears and scissors,

Fine Paris kid gloves,
Fine Pans tcaunl ts.

Buck skin gauntlets.
Elastic riblxm.

Elastic cord.
Machine silk.

Ladies' fine hope,
SiiVer thimbles.

Worsted braid,
ALSO A fine assortment ofALBU 1SJL S !
Large, me Hum a d small.

ALSO A few bottles No. 1

C O X--i O G-- JV E !
Large bottles.

A. Ts 3 O :
Ladies,' blisses' and Children? Boots,

Shoes and Slippers, Ancle Ties,
Halmorals, French Kid Slppers.

Together with ,

A great variety of nice goods, too numer-o- nt

to mention. TS4
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8.

Tue complexion of the European news brought

by I-
-te arrivals, or rather the Franco-Mexica- n

emOoMo, haa excited some fears lest peace

between the United St-t- es and France might be

disturbed, an i the prmfecM of the rebels there-

by improved. Xothirg. however, had trans-

pired up to the latest tlite that could in any
way b taken as htrenthnin thU view, that
France .urp-we- a making any interference in their
behalf.

Whatever may have b-e- n the leading motives

of Napoleon, in opening the Mexican war, the
'"

powers that united with him in the treaty
Kng!-- n and Spain both withdrew from the
war when they saw that the object for which
thov h:id viined in the treaty, that of Compel- -

J
lin Mexico to piy her debts to their subjects,
w;w t tivcotn secondary , and that the primary
object wa to cntMish an Empire or Province.
Had nt ti e United StitetJ been involved in
domestic war, it could never have permitted
France to have gone e f.x as fhe ban without
a .roteAt and ferha joining with Mexico, und
sutainin her as an independent civernment.
At prew-nt-

, howrver, the United States Govern-

ment will prbably not interfere, even should
France p-r- in Bending over M.ixiuiilian as a
Mexican vt'iein. The views of the American
(; vcrnuient aire embodied in the following ex-tr.n- -t

from an article in the Washington Rtpullic,
whirh. alt'iouh it ban t'fen denied as having
ferfi ofBi ially uttered, m t'H understood as

the g'vernment views:
The machination "t Naoleou i Mexico deserve attention ;

bu' i e country a I k4r in it id the great fact that the
liiit.it Miern restore the Mex.-a- n nation t it place as a
rep .blur, the attempt sb s I le made ; and, indeed, it
i not impro a'le that Napoleon wM find excuse fr quitting a
I,..-- . 4. on which promiites no to the Krenrh empire.

, Neither the Am-rica,- n ie.ple uor en'-rta- hostile Seuti-mru- ii

toard Nap-lei- or the h. Ilia Klicy in Mexico
is it ntailetul to us. U'e uixleritu id lull well, however, that if
we nstore the I'nion we hall be e jual ti the task of mterfer-i- n

sarces.ifully in lexio. wheth- - r by diplomacy or arma. If
we tit to ish the L'nion, then it can le of little cone-qieu- ee

to the pe'ple of the North whether Napoleon is or is not
supreme in Mexico.

The Kime paper has s mie remarks referring
to the dixcusfion in Parliament regarding the
privateers sent out from England, which, Irom
its etui-offici- al character, we copy. Referring
to Cohden, it says :

He is repined havlnz al I that American ahippinz haa
become aim-- ! raluele-s- in cn!eUeiice f the seizures made by
th-- Confederate cruisers, and that the American Government
take note of the name and value f every vessel captured and
debits it to the Itriii9h Government. If this latttr remark is
not literally true, the time will c me when the record and evi-
dence f all theae outrages will be made up ai.d the liriti-- h

Ooverntnent required to make fu:l coroiK-nsatio- It is not only
true that the vessels are built in Knlifli yards ind armed with
t.nc iih van anil munition, hut they are actually inaoned by
British ouhj- - cts. The criminal retcliKence ol the British minis-
try can lead in the end to but odj result. Americtn commerce
will pra lailly ar. If the war thall continue another
year and the ravages of the Bri-is- pirates umier the Confed-er.tt- e

flax shall not lie arrested, commerce will have disap-
peared. There Will then he n.. restraint U;x)n the commercial
clasa. If there shall be a slight occasion r hostilitiea, the two
nation are likely to lie involveil in war. What then will hap-
pen ? Our steam marine will tie at once ron verted into priva
teera. and the commerce of r-- Britain will )e ilriven from
the ocrtn. Thus does the criminal neUct of the QueeD'a alvi-se- rs

tend to the disturbance of the peace of the world.
War is not desirable, even wi'h Kntfland ; hut War is not the

greatest of evils. A nation of spirit cannot submit to injustice,
to insolence, to utra'e through a series of years, and make no
effort to avemre its wpmrfs Th-- ; course of Knpland during the
fryimr peri-n- l of our domestic troubles has alienated every
American t t the loyal States, whatever his opinions upon the
Administration or the conduct of the war. These ore signifi-
cant facts, and indicate what the future has in store for us.

Although this is strong language, and ex-

presses the opinion of the tnasa ol the American
poople, yet it is undoabtedJy true that every
effort would be made to avert open rupture with
either Trance or England. So far as Mexico is
concerned, it ptible that the provisional
government established there by the French,
may oSt to form torae alliance with the rebel j

Confederacy, on its last legs though it now be;
and in t?iat way Franco may become committed
to an alliance with the rebels. Even this view is

somewhat improbable, and could hardly be
credited at all. were is not that it had been
openly discussed by th; Sjuthcrn journals as
likely to occur. Hut Napoleon is a man of too
much sagacity and good judgment to become
involved in any euch echeine, which might end
with war in Europe and cost him his crown.
His plana in regard to Mexico are not yet devel-

oped, hut whatever schemo they may culminate
in, it is doubtful whether he will allow himnelf
to he drawn into any alliance with the confed-

erates.
For thew reasons we think there is little or

no probability of trouble between the United
States and France or England. The recent great
victories acquired by the former over her rebel-

lious States, foreshadowing a termination of the
war, has had the effect to change public opin-
ion in Europe, in fivor of the American Gov-

ernment. It lev a doctrine too universally up-

held in Europe for U9 here to stop to di.cupe its
legitimacy, that might makes right." The
vrry indications of the American Government's
ability to conquer its rehd flections, and restore
peace, are sufficient evidence to European minds
that Huch victory and such peace will purely
follow. Kings and their Ministers are generally
in advance of the people in discerning the drilt
of national affairs. If, then. Napoleon. exercises

i

his u-u- sagacity, there will be no rupture
b tween him nor betweeo Mexico and the United

JStates, at least for the present
S;me have thought that the recent rieo in J

gold in New York was caused by new com plica- - !i

tion with France, not yet made public. Ye
da not coincide with t Jch. The sudden fall of j

gold to 22 and 24 per cent, premium, was
caused by the great victories in July,

already alluded to, which sent a thrill of joy
through the Country,; and created the belief
with some that the war was about ended. The
eudaen fall of gold w j therefore not a legiti-
mate one. The premi jm on gold at the East
ii caused Mjlely hy an of paper currency.
Th e government has bejn withdrawing a portion
of this aTid fun-Si- n it, but still a large
amount must be kept afloat to meet its wants ;
and it is prohablo tht's during the continuance
of the war, gold wiIl.'vonmand a premium of
about 30 to 33 per cti t. If from impulsive or
audden causes, it fall below that average, it
will return again to ffxut thofe rates, and if
it rises, it must fallazain. The causes that
operate on it in New York, are the amount of
gold demanded for e;urt to Europe, and the
amount of put-e- r mon$ issued from time to time
by the government tymect its wants. When
both thS f"l!!' txr-- ...

1 e llme, a
probably did at the yt dates, the fremiti in

--
v

!

ch gol.J jump,, up ai-V- e its proper level. No !

aoubt rupture with European Government j

uuiu cause u io acy..nce. but until there arebetter reasons than nt$ exist for assigning thatas a caus- - of the late:.ise in gold, it i prema-ture to assert it t j Fe

T3 Patrons of the F- - Street Select School, will
notice tho tim cf its r.noinft in another column

. OT F. S OF III Is W K K K .

Great Ado aboct Nothing The followinjr, which
wp fiud in a lite S-i- Francisco Call, illustrated the
way iu which aensattoo items" are coined for the
public on the veracity of " a gentleman." Regard-

ing this Sp'iniah fleet, we would inform our nervous
California neighbors that it wan sent oat purely as a
Scientific Expedition, and consists of four or five

vessels, which are expected to cruiee around the
worlJ. aol especially to visit the principal groups in
the Pacific. Some ms months ago e puMiaheJ a
lint of the ves-- el cf the fleet and the name of the
principal scientific officers connected with it. Our
friends in California need not, therefore, " borrow
trouble" on account of this Spanish fleet. Here is

the item :

A pai-- h Fleet Comi.sg. A jjemlfman ho arrived here
on th; Constitution, from Sou!h Americt, inform us trat

h-- he l ft thrre wire Spanish vestr!a of war on the
Co-s- t of Hem. fir Francisco. The Cert wa under
command of Admiral Piumn; and :i officers frv i ut that
ther w.-r-e coin to Calif.. rn- i- to make a survey, .us liusti

I of the truth of th: allre I j "rr, howtver. enleraintl by
. Ammctm at Callao. The jcmrral opinion, union t thos-- whu
i hi-- l formal the acqaa. ntance of the pHin4h officers, was. that

the t was nlowly making its way Nrrth to j .in a t rench
flrt, with which it as to either aitamst Mexico or
California event might determine The withdrawal of
Spain frin the tripple alliance Ims always been look-- d upon
as a stroke nl ttrfupnrary policy on the part of tho Madrid Gov-emine- nt

not as permanent arid sincere relinquishment of ;u
dec ent, tt ws considered unwise to per-ver- e in a position
which wss destined to (rive ctt)e of seriou' offence to the Uni-

ted Sjitrs at a time when our jfover'imeiit was f more
jx.w-rf- ul tl an ever upon the oc an. The Rem tf the Antilles
conM not h rik.-- until France had master of the

n oitton. ItMtlimo having now arnvd. it if pre-
sumed 'he alliance, which was merely menJed, as far as
Spain was onccra-- ) , will he reuned and thnt both powers
will cow2prraU: offensivtly and defensively together.

The Billiard Ball Machine During July we

gave in this piper a short account of a new machine, j
invented by Mr. R B. Crsley, for the manufacture;
of bills of any kind and size. Mr. C. went over to'
San Francisco in the Yankee, and succeeded in in- -t

resting a billiard manufacturer possessed of meana
and capital to aid in securing a patent for and com-

mencing the manufacture of this new machine.-Ther-

can be no doubt that it will prove a valuable
and lucrative invention, which will entirely super-

sede the old mode of turning out billiard balls, and
prove a fortune to the possessor of the patent right.
In the Bulletin of the 4th September, we fiud tho
following item referring to this machioe, and con
gratulate Mr. C. in the prospect he has of realizing
a benefit from it :

A NovtL. IsvawTioit Some weeks gince we published an
article ta.en f i m the Honolulu (S. I.) Commercial Aditr
titer, which decri'e'l a new machine t turn ol:a ol a ;riect
riu.iIn-434- . The invent ir. Rolert B. Carsley, came to this city
on id? rnifr,on her last trip, ami has had a rouh modl
machine ma le iu this c:ty, no ilia", the workii'S ol the principle
of the invention could le 3et-n- , and it ha m-- t with mo much
favor that he will leave tiwlay for Washir.cton to brinf? it to the
notice ol the War Department. The whole matter is so simple
and yet so practical in its working that it U a matter of surprise
to those who have seen it th;it it was not discovered earlier.
The inventor claim that by it the epense of turnintr out cannon
balls will le peatly diminished, and that with the same amount
f latior four or five timet us much work can bt done. It tliH

I

prove tru-- i in practice the inveni ion will Ik-- a valuable one for
Government. Billiard balls have heen made of greater tru Tie
than any ktiown before by the usual Jacob Strahle,
of this city, is reported to have purchased fr'.m the inventor the
right for making billiard balls fur the entire Pacific coast.

The Expected Mail. The next mail is looked for
by the ship Daring. Capt. Henry, which is now
prohabty fifteen or sixteen days out. 3!ie oiirit. to
arrive between this and Sun I ly next, and will bring
us the San Francisco Weeklies of Sept 12 and 10th,
with news from the seat of war, to about the UOth of
Sept. By advertisement, it will be s'een that tho
During will take freight and passengers fo Honjj-kon,- ;.

Should the enter the harbor, as she doubtless
will, our readers will have an opportunity of seeing
on board of her. one of the largest cannon ever
brought to this port. We have not its dimensions at
hand, but it is one of Jhe impioved lone range
rifle guns, and so large that a man can crawl into its
chamber. It is of the famous Parrot model, and was
put on board to protect her from the rebel privateers.

ST There has been a gre it deal of sickness in the
city durin; the past few months, attributable to the
unusual heat that has prevailed. Fevers appear to
be more readily taken now a days than in former
years. Not only is this apparent among the natives,
but al.-- with foreigners, old aod young. One of our
physicians remarked to us the other day that the
weather fur the past two months had resembled the
oppressive and almost intolerable beat of large cities,
when sudden deaths, sun stroke, and cholera infan-

tum prevail so extensively, more than any weather
he had before known at the islands. The interrup-
tion of the trade winds, and the wide spread calms
that have prevailed all through this ccean during the
past two months, are no doubt the causes of the un
uual heat and accomoanying sickness. The season
for the Autumn rains is close at hand, when the
excessivo beat and dust will give way to a cleaier
aal healthier atmosphere.

New Goods. We would direct attention to the
advertisement of splendid clothing. &c .just received
by the Yankee, by Messrv. Grinbaum & Co. The
selection was made by Mr. G. himself, whose good

taste in matters pertaining to gentleman's apparel,
and knowledge of the wants of the trade on these
blauds, are widely known.

ZSF Tuesday, Oct. 6, was the anniversary of the
Birthday of the King of Denmark, and the flags of
all the foreign representatives were displayed on the
occasion. Th. Heuck. Esq., Pmish Consul, received
at his o&Ve the congratulations of the consular and
diplomatic corps, and entertained them with a well

prepared repast.
Accident. By letter from P. II. Tread way, E-- q.

ofLahaina, we learn that while the Rev. Mr. Scott
vas making a tour of the island of Lanai lat week,
he fell from his horse and fractured bis collar bone.

Accident While the family were at breakfast on
Tuesday morning, Mr. J. C. Pfluuer's son, a child ..f
three years of upset the high chair in which
it was eeated. fell over backward, breaking both
bones cf its right arm.

ICorresiMJiidcnce of the P. C. Advertiser.

WaiLtKC, Sent . 21. 1863.
Mb. Editor : It is to be hoped that amidst the

great ai.d grave subject? which will ocsupy the
attention of the ensuing Legislature, one subject of
vital importance will not be overlooked, as it has
hitherto beeu overlooked I mean provision for an

i

equitable distribution of water ou lands which re-

quire irrigation- - Why this has not been dime before. j

when half the population of the islands are together
by the ears as often as the dry season returns, is to
me a matter of wonder. It cannot be because the I

subj-- ct is beyond the limits of law, nor because the
Legislature has not had time to attend to it, while it
is one so seriously affecting the material interests of
a large proportion of the people r f these islands, who
are entirely dependent on irrigation for all tbeir
means f living. Nor can one in his sober senses
for a moment suppose that oi l customs are sufficient
on this subject, either as guide or authority. In
the progress of human events," old customs are
coming in review, many of them only to be aban
doneJ, or even by law prohibited, to the great bene-
fit of our island world.

Again, the source of our agricultural wealth have
lifted ground. Kalo has found a rival, and it
would be folly to attempt lonaer to run the carriage

c-- o ;e wheel when the point of gravitation lies iu
the centre between the two. Why an old land,
which is not ha'f cultivated and produce a little,
should keep its full amount of water running, while
a new piece close by, which has never taken its
share of water, but which would yield with irriga-
tion many times more than the old piece I say,
why the old ohc should be permitted to keep its
nteleaa cr nearly useless supply of water away from

the new one, I cannot see, but I thiDk it is time the
reason should te known, if there is one.

If old cumoojs are to be the rule, who is to tell us
what the old customs were which are now to guide
us, and wt.at the epoch at which we must take
them, for the dullest inquirer after old cu-to- m must
have discovered that customs in old times changed
as they change now, and in nothing more so than in
irriz'if'on from one stream or another, according to
the tenure by which the land might be held. Old
watercourses, now dry, instead of being, as many
suppose, evidences of a greater oupplv cf water for-

merly, are really indications of former changes in the
souice of supply.

If these few .uz?etions seem wortny or a place m
yourjuurnal. your correspondent will hope th it they
w,U al. be thought worthy of attention and action j

by the public. j

i

Ij.it e Telegrams f

New Yobk. September 2 The HeralVs special
Washington telegram says : We are without any
later information than already published in regard
to operations at Charleston. Gilmore aud Dahlgren
report everything progressing favorably.

A Memphis letter of August 25th denies the death
of Pemberton, tut says that sume of his men h ue
sworn to kill him. He has been tnken to Richmond
under a strong guard. Fully two thirds of his army
are in the held under llardeo. Johnston is still in
command of Mobile.

Chicago, September 2. The Richmond Enquirer,
of Fn lay, intimates that the retaliation threatened

I

by Ceturegard. if Gilmore shells Charleston, will te
to move the Federal prisoners from Libby prison to
Belle Island, to be distributed at various points in i

the city ot Charleston, and then iniorm Gilmore that j

Cnarle.-fo- u invites his shells i

I

New Yobk. September 4. The followine extra-
ordinary statement is addressed to the Times, in j

whieh paper it appears this morning :
PuiLanELPUiA, beptember I. Having just return-

ed from Reunion , V-- , where I have been for oer j

one year, I wish you would give the following publi-
cation

j

io your valuable journal t

I hue, during my stay in Richmond, male the
intimite acqiiintance of J. Ltne, captain in the
Confederate army, son of Geu. Joe Laue cf Oregon,
who ia well informed, and who assures me that the
late invasion ol the North by Lee and Morgan was
made upon the earncot and undoubted reptesenta-- j

tions of that true Southern man, Vallandigham,
j who assured Jetf Divis and his cabinet that fhe

North was ripe tor revolution, and only waited the
appearance of a Southern army to proclaim !"or Jetf.

' D ivis and forsake Lincoln Vallandigham's tepre-- j
sentations were corroborated by the tone of the

j majority of the Northern journals who surely Would
' rot denounce the Administration so boldly vxeepi by

an assurauce of having the masses strongly in their
j favor. R- - Eisiu.

A special telegram to the New York Tribune, says
' it is rumored among politicians in Richmond that

Robert M. T. Hunter will be sent to Mexico as the
i representative of the Southern Confederacy, in order

to prepare the way for an offensive and deteusive
j alliance between the Emperor ol that country and
i the Government at Richmond It is said that this

gentleman has received instructions for the imme
diate recognition of the future Emperor of Mexico,
in return for which, it is hoped his M ijsty will bo
led to recognize the Southern Confederacy. Hunter
is now at Paris, where he was sent uearly two months

by the Confederates, with a special mission to
the Emperor of the French. The object of his visit
there is, however, to act conjointly with Slidell in all
matters appertaining to the Mexican q testiou, aud
to give his support to the action of France, Austria,
England or Spain, having the defeat of the Monroe
doctrine for its end, and to promise the
of the rebel Cabinet in all measures tending to coun-
teract the policy of the Federal Government on the
Mexican question.

Frankfort. Ky.t Sept. 1. Gov. Bramletle was
inaugurated to-da- y. His inaugural conteuds that
the revolted States did not change their status by
rebelling. That all that is necessary for them to do
is to return to their fealty and take their position as
States. That rebellion did not subject them to the
Territorial status. He says we have now, and will
have, when the rebellion closes, the identical Const-
itution, which the extremists seek to destroy, but to
a restored Union, and not a reconstructed Union.
Kentucky desires bu the preserved Union and

peace, on a Constitutional b isia. Th Governor
strongly objected to arming negro regiment; he asks
what is to be done with such soldiers at the close of
the wa-- . He points to the reoent electiou as a proof
that Kentucky will not fraternize with rebellion,
either openly or covertly; and declared that Kentucky
will ever be a i: now is always loyal to the Govern-
ment of our Fathers.

Foreign Summary.
As an evidence of the revival of commerce on the

Mississippi, we observe that the St. Louis papers
now contain an abundance of adveriisemeuts of
eteamers to leave for V icksburg.

Official statements show that the total public debt
of the United States, on the 1st of July last, was

i

Sl,0.l7,'274.3CG less by over S25.000,000 than an-

ticipated
i

by the Secretary of the Treasury la?t
December.

j

The steamer .Metropolitan arrived at St. Louis, a
;

few days ago with a portion of Gen. Grant's captured
spoils from Vicksburg. She had on board 25,000 i

rebel muskets and 2(1 field pieces, which were deliv-
ered at the St. Louis Arsenal for repairs. j

I

A colored roan named Johnston, having been i

drafted in Scio, Alleghany county, N Y.. oflercd an j

able-bodi- ed white man as a bstituie. The white j

man was accepted, sworn into the set vice, and is j

now in the barracks. j

Returned prisoners who have lalelv arrived at
Washington from Richmond, report that in less than j

tweuty-tou- r hours after the issue of Jetf Davis' pro-
clamation, a wholesale conscription had commenced
in that ciy.

The Navy Department has awarded the contract
fr building the fifteen knot tloop of war to ship-
builders Messrs. Crmt & Son, cf Philadelphia, tor
the sum of 5'U40.0D0, to be completed in twelve
months.

The skeleton of a man was found standing upright
lately among the cargo of an Australian ship on her
arrival at London He had evidently tried to get a
free pa-sag- e, and was walled uj by the cargo.

Stockings ' to puit the feet' are now old in Lon-
don. Tney are. like shoes, rights and lefts." The
iotier e lge of each i quite straight to the extremity
of the great toe, while the outer is rounded otl to the
shape of the foot.

The great pearl-fisher- y cf Aripo, in Ceylon, which
has been in abeyance for some years, is about to be
renewed under very promising auspices. The bank
producing pearl bearing oysters is seven miles long,
and two ana a half broad, and is calculated to con-
tain between two and three million oysters.

The rebel Gen. Johns'on alverrses in the .Missis-tippii- n,

recently, that 441 of the Fourth Mississippi
cavalry " have disgraced themselves by basely and
cowardly deserting their posts at a time when their
services were most needed." Among them are
eighteen non commissioned officer and two lieu- -
tenatits.

At the breaking out of the war. Gen. (then Cap-- j
tain) Meade was ttationed at Detroit, in charge of
the Ltkc Su'vey. While there he was requested by
a felt constituted committee to take the oath t.f
allegiance, but he indignantly refused, and was
branded in conseqence by these ge-t- ry as a "rebel
eym pathizer.

The Kinderhook Rough Notes tells of a Dutch
baby in the village, killing a rat which had boldly
attempted to rob it of its bread and butter. The
baby had a piece of bread in one hand and a hammer
in the ether, and when the rat eeized the bread, the
baby hit it on the bead with a hammer, killiug it
instantly.

Major-Gener- al D. H Maury, commanding at Mo-
bile, issued a proclamation to the citizens of that
Pjce the 8th, warning them that the calamity at

icR-bu- rg ha l a pecu.iar for them, that
.Mobile might be attacked in a short time, aud that
the troopa must be immediately armed for protection,
and that ahle bodied slaves must be sent to work 00
the defenses immediately.

The emigration westward is immense. A letter '
written near Omaha City. Nebraska, to the Milwau-ki- o

.Veti--s says: There are ViOO wagons going
through to the mines. There is also a Government
escort of one hundred cavalry going through wjta
them The roads are covered with wacrona most of
the time, some g"ing to Pike's Peak aud others to
Washington Territory. California and Oregon. Mot !

of the learns now are ox teams A horse train, con- - '

siting of about twelve hundred wa.ous. is about 300 j

milea ahead. '

TJiMTr'Vw,Vy'S tTTi"tVi

During the campaign of sixty four days, ending
with the capture of Vickburit, the rebels lost in
killed, wounded and prisontrs. 43.700 men. AUmt
71.000 s;and of arms were takeu. including nearly
oOjiOO English rifles in their original packages,
which were intended for the rebel army across the
MiN-issippi- , and about 280 pieces of artilltry.

Patriotism of Mb. Kvebett's Sons. Both the
sons of the Huu. Edward Everett. one of whom has
just graduate! at Cambridge. England have been
drafted in Boston. Buth have made up their miuds
to perve in person, instead of procuring a substitute,
or piying the SSOO. Mr. Everett himself declares
that H he is drafted, he will follow their example.

tan of the .erican relief ship George Gr.,,, Sl rtmmrtd.took out for ibe starving English operatives a cargo
worth about 00, tree of freightage. The
George Grisu-o- is a splendid hhit. of 1.280 tuns
registir, owned by N. L. A: G. Griswold of this city.
Leaving this port iu the middle of l ist winter, she
made a very rapid passage to England and her arri-
val was greeted with manv manifestations of delight
and appneiation. .After discharging her valuable
cargo, she was sent to Cardiff and loaded tor Callao,
and on her passage was captured by the privateer
Georgia and bonded f.,r S 100,000.

The Facts Coming Oct. We were told the other
day that Fernando Wood h td realized over a million
of dollars in Cotton speculations eicce the begiuuing
of the war. It is asserted that a prominent citizen
of Georgia named Lamar is his partner in these
nriAritf. inn.q. Tt i MtinnnPil fhuf...... t aa. - f g v

here while Lamar does the business South. If this
is true, we nny here fiud a key to the late Riots in
this city. We should not be surprised it it should
eventually turn out that this whole rebellion was,
after all, but a mete speculation got up by designing
men to make money.

The editor of the Scranton (Pennsyly vania.) Re-- i

pub'ican, pays : We saw a curious embellishment
the other day a five dollar bill on the Pottsville
Btnk. which contains in one corner a vignette of
James Buchanan. Some person had bunged his eyes
with red iuk, drawn a gallowe above his head, from
which a rope was suspended that went round his
ceck. and then brauded bis head with the word

'Ju las." Tnis is but one of hundreds. The bank
has had to call in all its issues with that portrait on
if, so unmistakable are the manifestations of popular
indignation against the man who might, had he had
the vs. i 1 i ot the pluck, ha e nipped this rebellion in
the hud, as J icksoii did before him.

Tiik IUbellios in China: The rebellion in China
drags its slow leugth aion, although the Imperial-
ists, through thtir foreign allies, are obtaing many
advantages. The rebels are losing ground, but still
they maintain their position in the richest portion of
China. If they had showu any capacity for govern-
ment, the Tartar dynasty would have been over-
thrown ; but the time for their success has passed.
A miilion of lives, more or less, is of small account
in China, and consequently the struggle may he a
protracted one. JJurgevine has not he-- reinstnted
in command of" Ward's firce, and the English do not
intend he shall be. They dtsire to control operations
as much as possible, and to have command of the
mercenaries, and they will no doubt be successful.

CAUiorx os Rebellion. Mr. Calhoun wrote as
folh-w- in lb!3 :

The very complication of our system of Govern-
ment, so many distinct, sovereign and independent
States, each with Hs separate government, and all
Uiiited under one, calculated to give a force to dis-
cussion and agitation never before known, and to
cause a ditfusion of political intelligence heretofore
unknown in the history of the world, if the Federal
Government thall do its duty under the guarantees
of the Constitution by promptly puppret-tin-g physical
force as au element of change, and keeping wide
open the door for the full and free actiou of all the
moral elements in its tavor.

Nobody wants a y better doctrine than that.
The IIopklf.ssnfss of the Rebkl Cacse. The

Washington Star publishes the following extract
from a letter written by a rebel prisoner, now in the
Ol 1 Capitol, to a friend in the South :

It is a humiliating fact that out of the seven
hundred Confederates captured with me only three
hundred remain faithful to our Confederacy, the
balance of t hem having taken the oath of allegiance
to that detested Yankee government. Oh ! how I
have urged upon those dishonored wretches to pause
er rhe.v eugulphed themselves in inevitable ruin,
but they answered me. The Confederacy cannot gain
her independence ; Vicksburg has fallen, and why
should I longer waste my lire in a useless utxlertak
ing ? 'lis true the prospect at the present looks
dark fir the South. The daikest hour always pre-
cedes the dawn of light. God grant it may prove eo
with oar beloved Confederacy ! But if it does not
if it is possible tor the South to fall, 1 will never
desert her, no. I will return to Dixie and be with
those that inflict the last terrible punishment upon
her treacherous foes."

Morgan's Late Raid. The Louisville Journal is
in ptwsessioii ot some important nud interesting facts
regarding Morgan's plans and purposes in his recent
raid. It stales that, before Morgan started ulod
hi" expedition, he fully explained the rebel plan, of
which that expedition was a part. He was to make
no attack upon Louisville, but to go through Indiana
aud Ohio, sweeping everything before him, atttacting
public attention in that direction, and breaking up
all the railroad communications by which reiuforce- -
ments for the defence of Louisville could be eeut.
Immediately upon this, Buckuer was to dash into
Kentucky with the very considerable fore under his
command, capture Louisville, and take and destroy
whatever he pleased, and then the two, Buckner and
Morgan, Were to make a bimultaticous rush up n
Cincinnnti. Events occurred to interrupt and defeat
this magnificent plan. Vicksburg and Port Hudson
fell, and Gen. Rosecrans advanced pooner than the
rebels expected. Buckuer cild not possibly be
ppated from where he was. A courier was dis
patched post haste to stop John .Morgan, but he was
too late. When he arrived, Morgan was ac oss the
the Ohio. The rest of the story is history. The
capture of Morgan, who is now in prison, is one of
the severest discomfitures " rebel " history records

HAIKU SUGAR

SUPERIOR QUALITY FOR SALE IN
ED. HOFr-CHLAEG- STA PKN IIORST,

3s5-3-t Agents II. S Co.

Exchange for sale !

On SAN FRANCISCO,
N H IV YORK.

LONDON nnd
BltKMKX.

SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. BYJN
333ra Q. THOMS.

"WV TV T E T
rOMPKTKXT PF.UON TO RUN THE-Krtgin- e

at the ugar Ktrflnerv. App-- to
3S3 4t ALDRK.'M. WALKER & Co.

Iate Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,
4 MfllflV.' & ' Yiinlife,' Sept. 25 & 26
MARHKR'S WEEKLY Aug. I

Leslie's Weeklv Aug 1
Nt-t- v York World Ju'y 25 Aus 1

iedirer usr 1 9
" Au? 1

Ill'i-t'- d Sews Aug 8
French Courier Aug 3
London Illus't'd New July IS

Punch July 18
" Diaiatch Julr 13

S. F. Bulletin Au J9 Sept 6
A'.t California A u?. 29 ?ept 5
Sacramento Union Aug 23 Srpt 5

MAGAZINES
Levies' for AuifU-- t
Atlantic Pt August
G'iey's r Sp:ember
Chtmhtr's Journal for July
Black woo I for July

PHOTOGRAPHS.
WIK I'XDERSIGXED IS PREPARED TO

talce Amhrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes dc
Visits? In s jtvle to none .n Honolulu.
i pcimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
0S-e- . nver the P. C. Advertiser Office,

S$4-3r- a H. L. CHASE.

ef India Scaling 1rHillt

JRSTSV DOTlt
Z93,At H. M WHITNET.

European.
A !ctter from e announces the death cf M.

l'Abbe Hugo, newphew ot Victor Hugo.
The British Government is sending 10,000 troops

to reinforce its army in India.
A church in Prussia, holding one thousand per.

ons has been constructed entirely statues and all
if paper mache.

The Prussian police have taken to tbe seizure of
cythe blades in the shops near the frontier, to pre-

vent their exportation for Polish use.
The Russian General Mouravieft i the author of a

late atrocious edict condemning Polish la lies who
wear mourning for their kindred who have fallen for
Polish liberty, to be flogged with rods or pay a fine
cf from twenty thr e to one hundred roubles.

The Bishop of London has set on foot a subscrip-
tion to raise one million sterling, or five million
dollars, in ten years, to relieve the piritual destitu-
tion of his diocese. The Bishop offers to eive 20,-00- 0

toward the amount required, or 2,000 per year
for the ten years.

In consequence of a prize having been offered in
France for the invention of a substitute for albumen
prepared from hens' eegs, an albumen equal in
quality and much cheater has been discovered,
which is made from fish roe.

An experimental depot has been formed In the
park at Vincennes for a Japanese species of silk-
worm, which does not require the mulberry for food,
beine satisfied to nibble oak leaves.

A shell for rifles has been invented by a captain of
the British army. It is eharged with solid phospho-
rus. Projected from a cavalrv pitol, it lodged in a
deal board and burned with a fierce flam for some
time.

There is a marvel of nature at this mnmcit to be
Been in Lyons. France. It is a voung Spanish girl,
aged seventeen, oalled Maria Perex. and she can lift
up a weight of five hundred pounds with her hair.
At the ate of five she exhibited all the developements
of a woman.

Mr. Evarfs. who visited London to asit Mr.
Adams in international questions, returns home in
the Scotit. The belief is that his nresenne han hen
useful, and that he has conducted the mission with
ea'ixfaction to all p irties

Health of 0ribldi A letter from Milan vs
that Garibaldi is in a weak state of health, and will
never be able to head an armv az iin. The wounded
foot is stiff, and the General can onlv walk with a
crutch The wound is mill suppurating, and every
now and then splinters of bone come out. Moreover,
Garibaldi labors under a general affection, which
has its sett in the liver.

Professor Whe-ito- has invented a system by which
me-sa- es can be sent through au Atlantic cable three
timog qu:ekT than by anv known method.

Queen Victoria will visit Germany for four weeks
in August, stayine at the Ca-t- le of Rseniti. She
will travel as the D ichrss of Lancaster, and will visit
the Kmc of Belui ins for a d ly en route

The JYord contains the following : We understand
that the recent events in Madagascar have beon the
subject of some communications bet wpen the Govern-
ments of France and England. The former, we be-
lieve, has asked tor some explanation a to the pres-
ence at Tananrivo of Mr. E'lis. an English missionary,
at the most tragic crisis of the i evolution

An Ikonclad for the Danes A cupola ironclad
was lately huilt for the roval Dinish navy, at Glas-
gow, Scotland, bv Robert Napier & Rons. She is
called the Rolf Krnke, and has two revolving cupolas
4 feet above de.k and 21 feet in diameter. Her
length is 18" feet ; breadth, 33 feet ; depth, K feet,
and she is 1,246 tons burden. She is armed with
inch plates from stem to sern. increasing to 7 inches
at the port-hole- , lined with teak l inches in thickness
The engines are 210 nominal horse power ; the decks
are 5 feet ont of water, with folding bulwarks. She
is intended for a good sci-gi- n vessel, aud her speed,
upon trial, slightly exceeded 10 knots p r hour.

FOR H!LO, HAWAII.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

J! Emma Eooke,
160 Tons Reuia'-er- ,

Capt. W. II. BUSH,

Will he dispatched regularly for the above port,

1 V E Tt Y TsTHNTE DAYS !
luuctitog at nun ADA positively, on the passnge up anl down,
LAIIATNA and other ports when t or passengers offer
sufficient inducement.

For freight or passage, having super.or accommodation, apply
to JAMLS C. KINO,

Or Captain on board.
JZT Shippers plea-- tal; ; notice, freight payable in cash on

delivery of goods. 384-l- y

L VIMIVA, EilLi:POLF,PO Ac

MAKEE'S IjAIYDEIYG.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

Tr l --.ia. I'JLvJi x Mil)
105 Tons Reenter,

Capt. D. WKTHERBY,
Will leave Honolulu for the above ports.

Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P.
Touching at Molokai or Lanai when sufficient inducement offers,
and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or paesage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAML'S C. KINO,
Or Captain on board.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payable In cash on de
livery of goods. 334-l- y

i' irnt n 1 1 nnnTr ir 1 it 1 vror iHihu.i ami luniu uu n il 11.

The we!l known and favorite schoonerorr fellow,
86 Tons Repist-r- ,

Captain JOHNSON,

Will leave Honolulu EVERY WEEK, forthe above
port. For freight or passage, apply to

JAMK3 C. KINO,
Or the Captain on hoard.

XT?h:ppera please take notice, freight payable in cah on de-
livery of goods. V, 334-l- y

r I.

For JIdcalf 's Landi & Kcauhou.

The well known ?choner

Wilt leave Hnolulu regularly for the above ports on Hawaii
and o'linrs, when aufficfant inducement offer.

For freight or pas&age, apply to
JAMES C. KINO.

XTPhipperg please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-

livery of goods. 384 ly

FOR HONGKONG 7
THE A 1 CLIPPF.R SHIP

Daring,
WM V. HENRY, Commander,

Due here the 4lh inst., and will hare quick dixpatch for the
above prt

XT Yot freight or paesage, having superior accommodation,
apply to

384--- ALPRICH, WALKER & Co.

FOR BREMEN !

THE A 1 BREMEN SHIP

ELENA,
G. BREMER, Ma.trr,

Will have quick dispatch for the above port.

For freight (having the principal part of her cargo engaged)
or passage, apply to

33.1-- 6t H. HACKFELD tc Co.

EXCHANGE
On BOSTON or SAN FRANCISCO,

SUMS TO SUIT. For Sale byIX381-J- m C. BREWER A; Co.

FOR SALE !

Sterling Exchange on London !

SUMS TO SUIT. BlIXm-i- m II. HACKFELD fc Co.

IY II. W. SEVERANCE.

ceneralTsale.
Tf?IS DAY!

Thursday Oct. 8,
At IO o'clock, A. M., tu Sale Room,

TnuUsoid,
Nf vt k Desirable (ioodsperYankce.1

INVOICE RASPBERRY WINE, 4c
A Variety of Sundries, ire., &c.. Sec.

HOUSE AND
FURNITURE !

AT AUCTION!
To-Morro- w,

Friday, Oct. 9,
At 10 o'clock. A ML,

At the residence of Mr. D. C. Bates, Punch Bowl Btreet, will
be sold.

The Furniture or the House,
Consisting of

Parlor, Bed Room. Dining Room and
kitchen Furniture,

1 Hsir cloth sofa, H ir cloth rockers, Hsir cloth May cciir
Koa tables, Csnc seat chairs. Toilet stand.
Books, Crockery, Cook store,
Bath tub, l sup'r aid saddle. Iron easy chair,
Mahogany whatnot. Fancy articles.

And the Usual Variety of other House-
hold Articles.

ALSO Vt 11 o'clock, A. IH.,

, THE HOUSE & PREMISES
The House contains 1 room 15x18, 1 room 11x13. Rath Room,
Pantry wi.h Co'k Hi'usm" adjoiniii);. The lot in 80 f'. front by 90
feet deep ate-- - from Government piiics lnid on. Sale imhIuv.
Tern 8 liberal. Immediately after thr above, the small Cottage
on the premises, an I the Carriage iloise will I offered.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

THE COMPANY'S STEAM SCHOONER

i

las.

" ANNIE LAURIE !"
Will leave Honolulu

EVERY UIOIVIAY,
At half-pn-at 4 o'clock, for

LAIIAIN A,
ULUPALAKUA,

KAWAII1AE and
KONA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
JANI0N. ORKEN k Co.,

Agents n. 8. N. Co.

XT Shipiri please take notice, freight payable in cash on
delivery of goods.

BOSTON & HONOLULU
REGULAR PACKET USE,

O. BREWER 8l Co.,iaAgeiits.
The A 1 clipper bark

Helen Mar,
DKSUOX, Master,

Having most of her cargo on board, will have quick dispatch
for Boioii Direct

To be followed shortly l.y the favorite clipper ihlp
6. 6

HOPES, Master,

NOW DUE AT THIS PORT.
For freight or passage, apply to

C. BREWER k Co.,
381-2t- n Market Wharf.

D. C. HltCtR. 1. C. MK SKILL

Commission Merchants
AUCTIONEERS,

2()1 and 200 dillTorn Ia. Street,
SAIV EKAXCISCO.

ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer-

chandise, ships1 br Bluest), supid-in- g whaleships, negotiating
exchange, ic.

XT All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-nolu- lu

Line of Packets, will be forwar Jed rsEK or commuhsiov.
XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. XX

REFBRBNCCS

Messrs. Wn.cox, Richards & Co., Honolulu.
" H. HACKFELD K Co., M

" C Brkwek tf Co., "
" RrH'r a. Co., "

Dr II. W. Wood 44

Ho . K. H. Alles "
D- - C. Watkrmam, Esq., w

3sMy

WI6HTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
416 .iiu) 418 Clny Street,

I.TIPOXTEKS mid DEALERS
IN

FOREIGN AX I) DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS !

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Upliolntei Goods,
AND

PAPER HANGINGS.
For sale in quantities to suit. 873-3- m

FOR SALE !
The thrilliuc At romantic Hawaiian Tale

LAZE IKAWAI.EA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawaliineokalinla- -

(Laieikawai, the renowned woman of Paliuli,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price 81 per copy, bound, 214 pp. 12mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian lepends
written in the mobt polished and pure style of the language.
Being the first book of the kind erer puhied in the vernacu-

lar, and also one of the most popuiar of the leye.-d- s of this peo-

ple, It will be valued by ail foreigners and natives, who desira
to see iU records preserved in this form.

For sale by
H. M. WBITNET.



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

The Snake lu jhf Grai.o
Car- -. listen b!I to oe, my"'d

Cease, lUtca u m for icil !
Let tht terrib.e dt'o
For a b J.;tDl,

Tor your uucic Is going tc. .ell
W r.'l betel

A youth who loved Uquof Joo w:.
y

.4 clever yoons bct ai he, ii lad.
And with hrauly unc-ju.- nly blent ;

e with r.randy .i wine
lit tgn to iln lie

And behave tike prrsor. ', osMase-- i ;
, I p r. e.t,

III Uaptnnu plan I t . Ur..
Oae evening, he went to a- ta .. my Ud

lie went to a UFtm one J- - l ;
At, drinking to .ich
Kam, brandy an. I -- fc h.

Tie chap gul exceediuzljr
A:.as quits

What yoor aunt would er J,.:ie a w frijfbt.

Tie fellow Ml Into a iry.x- -. nj lad
T14 a hrriM tluinher b irkes !

lie trerals with
AmI act rry que.-- :

My eye ! ho fc liiriil thtWh he wkrs.
And rare about t.orrtl j Vt snakta !

Tia a warning w y and me C tad ;
A partiealr t a

Though no one rac w t
The vpTa but he

To bear the por lunate t . !.- Hor thy cnl
All over the 2x-- and the wall :"

l'" Next morning he took to bis bed. ny Ud
Nvxt morning he trok to his bed ;

Aod ttm ucver r "IN
T-- j itlrw or to sup.

Though properly phj nicked and bled ;
AdI Z read.

Next day the poor fellow was dead !

Yoc'v heard of the snake in the grass, my Lvl
Of the viper concealed in the graas ;

But now j u nxitt know,
Man' drat lint foe

la a snake of diCcrent cta
AUs :

Tis the viper that larks ia the glass ;

Tis a warning to yoo anil me, icy lad
A very imperative call s

Of liqur kerp clear ;
lut even drink ber.

If you'd shun all ci-'v- n tc fall ;
It nt all.

Pray ta'e it arierramor.ly mall.
If you are partial to soak-- , rojr Ud

(A paJiion I think very .w)
iKm't t' e nn.
T- e twil Jlutini I"

Tl very mucfi txrttrr to
(rii .i'i so !)

Aul;i'. a sli . John G. Saxt.

Glicst on tin; Mage.

Among the recent tioviUie in producing effec-

tive f iiuatioritf 011 the Parisian fetage, in the
placing of a giiwt. or what appears to be a
phantom 111 ail the character: tiea attributed to
Hucfi hiijrnatural matters. Ttii- - hui recently
been iiur.-dut-e- d t tin; N.:w York public at Wal-- a.

k' Theatre, in a piay cabt d True to the
Laj't." ',)" ilr- - nl Mr.-- . II. Walking, Anp-rica- n

a-to- r. ciit'y liom lmdoii. The New York
World of Augurt 7th, devotee a column to his

ghofiaiiip. Ir m which we extract the lolluwing :

The play of ilfelf is of a vtry interesting and
intent character. The ejnoiw is of the firt and
Beyond act-alMiin- ds in exclamation There
are latal prophefics and t'-rr- le predictions by
an astrologer. Ilonora I'aul (Mrs. Watkiiif)
and u young btudent by the sonorous name ot

Farguirer Dulanie (Mr. Waikin.--) love
each other. The f tudent is tior but lias a mi- -

m-rl- y uncle natuetl Hugh Fargitirer (Mr. T. J.
Hind.) An atrologer makes I ur predietions in
reference to : that lie fhall experience a
great low; that he nhall obtain immense wealtii ;
that be shall marry ; that the caff.Id fhall sepa-
rate biiu arfl his wiTe on th- - ir wedding day.
The miser Ixcome.- - ttrangd from (jdfrey in
favor of u young l ctor bv the euphonious name
of Henry i:ws (Mr. II." F. paly). Thus the
firrt prediction is JultiileJ. Tlfj doctor murders
the mi"er, thinking that bis wifl is made, but no
wili being found Godfrey leci-iie- s the otenfor
of bis fortune. The second ediciion is thus
realized. G lfrey is then uiiif ried to the girl
he loves, fulfilling the third p edict ion ; and in
the evening is arretted at the instance of the doc-

tor, on the charge of murdering his uncle, lie
is convicted of murder, and the curtain falls on
an affecting scene between Inai and his wil.
The lights in the theatre are turned o!T. There
is u long interval tilled with muie, to give the
ghost tiui-- ? to get bim.-e-lf up in good that;. The
people whimper, He's coming now." The
curtain rises in the third act on the ctudy of the
guiltv dictor. He has lieeii trying to sleep, and
ia Bobl.tfjuizing in a dismal manner, as murderers
do. The ftudy is tolerably well lighted. He
nits down in an arm chair, and suddenly closo
!eide him there flashes feforfc biui the white,
gaunt form of a fk.t ! ton. It is very plain to bee.
It holds an arrow in i'.s band and moves it. It
is not very formidable or awlul, however, and
not calculated utterly to

Harrow op the sout, frvei - the Mcod.
Make oar two ryrs like stars surt fioin tUeir apherr:.

The knotted and OKuline.l locks to part.
And nch iartcl.r hair taiid on tud.
Like quiils u;n the fretful iorvuiitic."

The doctor Bees it and starts back appalled,
when it disappears. The next ghost appears in
a different place, and is larger ind better defined.
It might le a white statue, it is so palpable. It
represents a young woman, who ny the doctor 8 j

influence, t-.- tilled so as to convict Godfrey. The
guilty man rushes headlong at this phantom to
Convince hi-.- tell that it is real, but passes through i

it as it were and disappears. lie passes on to sit
in the chair, w hen to his borr r the lorm of the
murdered man apjars in it. He tries to put his
band upn the vvhtJi, lnihold it isn't '

there. Next the young woiun appears. Now j

she walks and speaks as she a!ks. moving her ;

lips. The voice seems to couuj directly from her. ;

Tlie man raves, and citching .is sword plunges j

it vainly at the whit', shadow It is only as a !

part of il e air. II seizes a stol and fires it at
the head. The face is as calm .nd placid as ever ; ;

the doctor faliw with a shrieki-- o the door, and
the curtain droj. '. ,

Tlie New York Evening I'tst explains this !

novel :v as ln-i;i- g efl.-clci- l ny xeaiis of brilliant j

retl ctions from the jersoiis of concealed actors
and invisible chairs and pitfall, so as to produce
effects little short of marvellous.

To show that such tilings ca- - be and o ercome
us," we may mention that among the curiosities
exhibited in the Paris exhibition was a huge
concave mirror, the instrument of a startling
Bpecies of optical m tiiic. On standing close to j

the mirror and looking into it, it presents noth- - J

ing but a magnificently monstrous dissection of ;

our own physiognomy. On retiring a little, say i

a couple of feet, it gives your own lace and figure j

in the true proportion, but reversed, the head ;

downward. Most of the spectators, ignorant of !

anything else, olerve these two effects and pass !

on. But retire still further, standing at the j

di-t-tn- ee of five or fix feet from the mirror, and !

behold, you are yourself not a reflection 1;
does not strike you as a reflection but your
veritable Mf, sta'nding in the middle part be-

tween you and the mirror.
The effect is almost uppilling from the idea it

aaggests of something suernatural : eo startling,
in fact, that men of the etrorgect nerve will
ehrink involuntarily at the firsc view. If you
raise your cane to thrust at jour other self, you
will eee ii pass clean through tha body and up-pc- ar

on the other side, the figure thrusting at
you the same instant. The arti-- t who first suc-cped- ed

in finishing a mirror of this description
brought it tJ one of the French Jting if we
recollect aright, it was Louis XV placed His
Majesty on the right epot, and bade him draw
his sword and thruit at the figure be ?hw. The
king did eo ; but seeing the point of a sword
directed u his own breast, threw down the wea-
pon and ran away. The practical joke cost the
inventor th king's ratronage and favor. His
Mjt7 being alterward so ash-tme- d of bis own

cowarJic, that he could never aain look at the
mirror or it- - own r.

The origin of the ghost" .hanUsraagoria
wa a; follow :

Aurora FlojJ" has been dramutiz'd fr the
French t.l;-- . a'"1 Wad f'Jd ut Chate--
let, under the title of Le Secret de Miss
Aurore.'" In this piece a winderful eBect" of
a novel character m produced. It consists of a
firt of t'hantasinaoria, which, instead ofrej.ro--

I durinir wf.ieeU on a purtace, rerresents theui in
! tlie air ; thu-- , in the play named, three pjectrea j

I are inlroJiK't'd, are m.ide to lide across the etue, j

j and t- - di.-:tpe- ar at (lranup instantaneou?lv. J

; One of thcoi eel9 upon a bneh ; an actor set-- p it
and ruheis upm it with a hatchet to cleave it :n
twain, instead of which the weapon defends
ufNn the Wixd, Kjin2 through the spectre, w hich
remain- - unh.iruicd. Another apparition advances
with arm utetretched ; one of the characters
ttrikes il with rer-eare- Mown ; it marches still ;
h cute of iu head ; the blood -- poutu, but it
march-- . on. It may le imagined that the effect
i" though how it can b introduced in
a truthful dramatization of ' Aurora Floyd," it
h not ea-- v to discover.

Roinancc or the Australian
IJusli.

The Melbourne oorro-pjnde- nt of the Lond )n
1 Times tells the foll-wi- at ry : to
j the tiwnship of a Victjrian watering placo on a
i Sunday evening, after a Ion etroll in the coun-- j

try, I heard c uiing up behind me at a trot about
! thirty heal of cittle. I oboorved, aJ they ap-- j

pruchod, that they were all milch cows, and that
j a tore of nntleman in hi chin nleeve, and well
J mounted, kept them t on the one tide,
j and a woman, aleo on horsebiek, was rounding
j them up on tho otlter fide. Ati ohe galloped atter
j e me errant animal, her habit gracefully flying

liehind her, and her feat (as the juuijwd lf and
j little creek) fafo and a.ured from long practice,

she lookd like Die Wrnon turned Ufelul : and
any one would have pronounced her a lady, and

j an elegant lady too, haa the not been driving
j cattle, wi ich, to my prejudiced eye, rather com-- I

plicated her personal appearance with a touch of
Stiiitlilk-Id- . The whole group swept by, and in u

j miuut- - or so were lost hight of in the bush. ;

! tirly on the next morning I was walking I

j through the little township before breakfast, '

! when I saw a milk cart with the wist modern
J style of shining tin pails in it btandit'gat a door, i

j a man serving the milk, while a woman sat in
! the c irt handling the reins. As they drove off I
; had a dim recollection of having seem them be- - j

j fore, but where or under what circumstances I j

i rould not call to mind. I described to my old
! Scotch landloid what I had teen, as above de. j

j scribed, and at ne he told me w hat he and all ;

' bis neighliors evidently regarded as one of the i

i most romantic little stiiesof which the neigh- - !

Imi hood could hi a-- t. The 1 air of t qu sti ians in ,

! the bush and the pair in the milk cart were, it j

! seems, one and the fame pair. When young and
j poor they had married in England, despite the I

i oppo-itio- ii of friends. The gtiitleman had been j

i in the ; the lady had leen delicately nur--;
turcd.

! fcoon after marriage they resolved to begin
I the world afresh. T ey arrived in Victoria very i

poor. Mr. D . the bushand, nearly related
to a notile lamily in rn:land, neverthelt ss. wnh ;

j honorable strength of wid. worked hard w ith his '

hands, and his delicate young wife wa a devoted
and selfilenving partner in his hanl-h- ii s. He !

put by a little money, and S ought a few head of j

stoek. And now Mr. D. declares that he is us !

happy as the day is long, and that he would not
exchange his position for the command of the
best ship in her Majesty's navy. They have j

three children, pronounced to he wonders of :

pretty lehavior and good training.; and the father !

and mother (say the gossips.) after nine years of j

married life, speak to each other more like j

lovers than like man and wife. Together they
round up the cattle of an evening, and together !

they serve llie milk in the u inc. "he '

evening, alter the kye are in, she solaces herself
and little circle with the piano, and gives an j

hour or so to the education of her little ones. '

But it is paid that she is not alt get her as con- -
tented as her lord. 4 Why? paid I. deeply inter- -
estcd in this little romance of real life. After j

many questions and many answers, here is the '

out come of the crossexamination of variocs
witnf?es. At the lot torn of all the lady's rural !

felicity is a something which poisons it some-- j

what human pride. She is often addressed as a j

common milkwoman, when she knows she is not '

a common milkwoman, and phe shrinks from the
vulgar but extremely natural mistake." i

: I

NEW GOODS.
i

-- EX-
!

j

AM)
;

KECEIVED PEB COMET,
BY ;

CASTLE & COOKE.
Hard iran'. Tinware. Crocltorv.

CliHrcvil irons, Tia y3, 1. 2, 3 Ewrprs aril batin?,
WYsti-ri- rim, and 4 fiivirts, Milk
Sntnl .;i!t. 1 gallon cans, Creaiiitrs,
Native !p.id', 1 quart Q r.r. Vegetat-l- e lih,Gat Wh trowel.-i-, Tf .x A ci'fft-- e caddies C;ike l.owl- -

ars and Bciasrrs, 12 qrt milk pin-- , Buttt r ilishe?.
T hlniti n. t'llicnd-r- s,

I'ocket kniveii. r'ts, White and colored
Tinned sur. Tea o s. ha.wls,
K'livs ;iud fiTkE, 4i.ir.lei sv ritijfoa, Matters,
Cnrvepj. rase tins, etc, etc, n'.c.

.':c, etc, etc. t ry pans.
ALSO,

Manila cord .if;?, putty, Mayiiard k Xoye's quart ink, chalk,
axe hvlve--, brooms, w:iter paild, mouldmp, Castile soap,

lixpeotcil per Oontet.
One Case Fancy Goods by Express.

Also, a fine assortment of

KEROSENE OIL LAMPS.
July SS, 1Su3. 375 2m

JUST RECEIVED !

C. BREW ER & Co.
OFFEK FOR SALE

EX " HELEN rVlAR!"
TONS .iXTIIRAUTE COAL.,sj-

-

BALES BURLAPS !
X Lir;e and varied assi-rtmen- t of rich and eltgar.t

HAIR CLOTU AND EK0CALK1T

ruEisriTUPiE.
A larie aiS Ttrntct cf

AGRICULTL KAL INPLEMEXTS !

2000 Barrels Oil Shooks.
10,000 I Shooks for Soar,

Nests Barrels and Kegs.
Case E oos-s- , Ca.cs Wool Hats,

Cl arcoal Irons, 44 Hp Skirts,
Puil. " Axe Ilandies,

Paictrd Tuts, Ncts Hone Ba-ice-

NLVT LOT OF

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE !
For sale cheap.

And a variety of ther article! to nuinrr
u to tuenllan.

H

--Aibtrtisrm'nis.

NEW GROCERIES,
Just i"iivecl

PER COMET, DOiMITILA

'ELENA.'
PIE. FRUITS, PUT UP BV S.ENGLISH

English Jams and Jellies, 1

English Pickles,
Englioli White Wine Vinegar,

Maccaroni in 4 lbs. Tins,
Vermicelli '

Lemon Peel.
Citron Peel,

Orange Peel,
Preserved English Bacon put up in Tina,

Swiss Cheefce,
1-- 2 and 1- -i Tins Sardines.

Fresh Oysters 1 lh. & 2 lbs. Tins,
Zaute Currants,

Steamed Oysters',
Assorted Crackers in Tins,

California Onion",
Halt BMs. Fresh Mrkerel,

Freeh California Salmon,
California Golden Gate Flour,

York Hams,
Westphalia Hams,

Bulogna Sausages,
Preston & Merrills Yeast Pow.lcr.

French Green Peas,
Lea & Perrin's Worcester Sauce, pts and 4 pts.

Prunes in glats and tins.
Tapioca,

Fine Sago.
Pearl Barley,

And a teneral assortment of Groceries
Tor sate by

80-l- ui fcvVIDGE,
Kurt iir.-ei- .

ODD FEtLOWS HALL!

NEW A m
G-HOQSHI- !

JllSt ileeeived hy the

Comet."
CALIFORNIA CKKA.M

Hams,
CIIKESE,

California Bae. n a nice)
44 Smoked B-- ef,

4 Smoked Salmon,
4' Onions, (new crop)
44 Potatoes. . 4 (excellent.)
44 Brown Pepper,

L.:inl,
44 Hominy,
44 Picnic. Soda &, Water Crackers,
44 Canary Seed,

Dayton & Co's Raspberry Jams, (excellent)
Dayton t Go's Assorted Jellies,

Lewis it Co's Assorted Jams,
Field's Steamed Oysters,

Hamlin & Bakers Oysters-- .

Kensett's Oysters. 1 lb tins
Kitt's No 1 Mackerel.

Goodwin's Srimking Tobacco,
Layer Raisins and boxes.

ALSO BY TIIIiI
6 6 E 5 91 ena

Vttfl'.STPH A I.I A HAMS, (Superior)
" Bologna Sausages, ,4

French Green Peas, 2 lb tin? excellent
Swi'S Cheese,

boxes Freh Sardines
Zante Currants in f3 lh glass jars,

Raisins 4

German Fruit Syrup, bottled
French Winn Vim-gar- , bottled

French Herb Vinegar, buttled
French Vanilla Chocolate,

.VISO 15V THE
6 L Domitila, 9 9

!

TT rn &. I''rrin V.'arrrslrr Sauce, p?s and ts
Cases English Pie Fruits,

44 Fnglish Pickles,
44 Salad Oil, qts and pts

4 Curry Powd.ir.
44 Preserved Pears,
44 English Jams,
44 Fresh Oatmeal, in tins

Choieet-- t English Bacon, (sealed in tine)
English Herbs, assorted.

OjN" I-IAj-NTD

Al llOICfl SKLCCTIOX OF CHINESE &
Japanese Teas.

II. H. Tea No. 13, 4 lbs. boxes,
il. II. Tea No. 12, 8 lbH. hoses,

II. II. Tea No. 11, lOlbsbxs,
II. II. Tea No. 10. 30 lbs. boxes.

Finest Japanese Tea in bulk and cattiee,
44 Comet" Oolong Tea,

Tongmow, Koku Tea.
Half and qr. Bbls. Mess pig Pork,

do. d. new Dried Apples.
New Dried Plums, (excellent,)

Pure Currant Wine, (for invalid.
Fresh Olives, Capere.

Fresh Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Fresh Tapioca and Sago,

Extra Manila Cigars,
Ture Cider Vinegar, on draught,

Good Syrup, d j.
Krull's Dairy Butter,

Frejh Corn Meal,
Fresh Wheat Meal,

Bet Brands California Flour,
Wailuku Mill Maui Fljur,

Asaort'd Crashed. Loaf and Brown Sugan,
do. Spices and Seasonings,

French and California Mustard,
Tins Lbsters. Salmon & Quohaugs.

Tins Little Neck Clams,
Eta. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

i'or Sale bf
2s0-3- a A. P. CART WRIGHT.

SEWING MACHINES
A'T RKIH'CK.D PRICKS.TIIOSEKXCF,-!-

Kct" WILLIAMS OHMS'" scwine .lachiurt. For
sale by

SSl-i- C. SKEWER t Co.

" AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE."
few ropirs of the L.ATET EDITION fA this iopu!ar book of

COTJTT DE GASPARIN,
Jjst received and for sale

Itr. H. M. WHrrSET- -

bDtrtistmcnls.

C.SREWER&CO,
OFFER FOR SALE

Tlie Cargo
Of the American Clipper Ship

Y ' ' 1' Jk

EADUGA
ROPES, Master,

DAILY EXPECTED FROM BOSTON,
Consisting in part of

COSlISa
100 toes best Steam Coat, CO tons boot BUCisaikh's Coal,

JLuitibcr.
10 M foet oak rlon't, - M fctt boat boards.

4 M feet heading,
10,000 fet Am. clear pine r.lnk. 1 In , 7 in., 2 ie., C in., 3 in.

10,000 feet spruce claphoarde.

SIiooKn.
3.000 hrls. nld oil shooks, 15.000 . otw iMl shivk,
30,000 11 cal. sugar rg 2,0iO 31 pal. barrel shook!,

COO ncs'.s barrels, 5, 8, 16, 31 gal. pVgs. in a r.tst.

Provisions.
150 barrels prime pork.

10 tkrcea hama.
Half barrels trees pnrk,

Quarter barrels mes pork.
Carrels pilot bread.

Barrels salt, &c.

Groceries.
Boxes table salt, Caes pesrl harity,

44 ouimcL's, Kens tapioca,
44 chocolate, 4 spo,
" mace, Cnses yeaat powders,

lemon syrup, 44 sapc,
44 saleratus, cream tart3r,
44 S. soda, irinfter,
" CHssia, 44 csyetne,

codfish. Kets i ork,
' Kilts mackerel, lloxf-- pppjer,

I'ricd Apjd-- e, " clows.
llalf barrels crushed and granulated sugars.

20 bales 40 inch burlaps. 50 baics Kunay bags.

Saddlery.
Cases American saildles,

Cast's mule collars.
Cast a horse collars.

l!ri.l!p. .o purs,

Pitch. Cordage, Oars, Brls. Kaolin,

Hoop Iron and Rivets.
Iry Goods.

White cotton thread, Blue cotton thread,
Fancy cassimeres, Mixed meltons,

Spool cotton, expressly for summer clothing,
And a ftood asoituit-n-t of

Tsiiior's Triisisiains.
Crayons, ilk cord. Black fillip I'Uttons, Buckles,

I.irt ititr. Vtrst buttons, ltiulirijjH. Linen, !

Vest leathers. Brown Hollands, Jaconets, j

Button hole twit. Mixed luyhair, j

&c, Ac., iC. J

Fiiriiilzarc. !

Uotary offlos chairs, Maple rockitii; c'.iairs. Sewing chairs j

Stoves.
An assortment of sizes, with extra linings, grates, &.c. Also

SHIP'S CATV. BOOSES!
With fixtures complete.

lioofin
Patent N'. I. Iuiiiii; Comnany's Felt and

Cumpoition .

PATENT BIOTINA ROOFING,
Cheap and lasting kind.

latitats.
Caes Benz"!e, liegs Venetian red,

det-.ia- r varnish, trench yellow,
44 fin int ure 44 lamp I'l i. k.
44 black paint, 14 re.l lead,
" putty iu tins, 4 wliite leid.
" ' in bladders, Cases imp. eretn,
" French zinc, cilia black paiut.

lucK.
Cotton duck, assorted. Hemp duck,

Cotton and hemp sail twine.

Clocks.
Rosewood time pieces, Octagon SO hour time piec-je- ,

Erencla Cliinss. Wsire.
B!ui and gold French tea aetts,
Debcate wreath 14 44 "
Gold band 44 44 44 j

Light green 44 44 44 j

Assorted tete a tete setts. j

A large variety of a nicies, lare and inviting. )
t

A ST S c n 5 1 n r sb I Implc- -

ments & Hardware.
i

Heel round point shovels, j

rHecl rouod point spades, j

Planter's hoes,
'Hoe handles,

Log chains, I

Pick handles. i

Copper tacks, I

tscythes, j

Garden rakes. j

Grain cradles, j

Scythe snaths,
Ox Yokes, j

Cul ivators,
Ox Bows

"
j

Casks Unterr.s, j

Read scrapers. j

Plows.
Eagle No. 2 plows, Kagle No. iO plows. H. N'o. "3 plows, j

A. No. 4 side hill plows, A. No. 3 side hi.l plows, j

No. 3 wrought fiuke lows, Hi?el pi ws, IJurse hoes, ;

Farmers' Doilers, Axles for Carts, j

Hickory Shafts, dec. j

I

ALSO

AYhaleboats, Xests Tubs, Nests j

Pails, Nests Brass Dd. Trunks.
Nests Uiugham Buckets.

i

A ad a great variety of other articles. i

ALSO: j

EXPECTED BY TI1F. HAW. SCHOONER . i

KATE SARGEANT,"
An luvoioe of desirable meretiandis.

311.2a.

btrtistnifiits.

MEWS & Go.
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!

FROM BREMEN
Per Bremen Ship

Capt. DRE.UUR,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

jew aid desirable goods !

Consisting in part as follows

Dry Goods
NGL.1SII FANCY PRINTS,E Kn;lih pink and yellow prints,

KnliBh urlcey red and jcllo prints,
English t.i blue prints,
English hiriin prints,
Eulsh Turkey red cambrics,
Krnich fanry prints, brown cotton,
W hite shirtings, blue Ciittons, litavy denims,
Seil tick iiiK. hickory struts, brrown drill.
White cn'yli a sheeting, Victoria lawns.
Cotton pan stuff, woolen pantaloon stuff,
Buc. nd wliite jaconets, Scotch ginghams,
Mosquito netting, worsted lastuiK,
BlacK coliurga. black alpacas, Thybet,
Black crape, cotton velvets, white fl jtmel.
Blue twilleil Saxony flnnel-- , buckskia,
Kleached and drab niokskin,
UNck un l blue hrotid cioili,
Indian checks and stripes &c.

SilSts Fnncy Articles.
Black striped silks.

Plain blue silk.
Boys' and girls' dresses.

Silk barvge.
Silk veile,

Fancy Bilk ribbons,
Black and colored sik hat ribbons.

Black velvet ribbons,
Black and fancy feathers and plumes,

black kid gloves, &C.

Clothing and Bfl osier y.
Blue pilot jckt8, bl ie flannel sacks.
Assorted CHSsimere sacks, checked cotton sacks,
Asstd buckskin oanlaloons. black cloth pantaloons,
Asstil. cotton pantal ous, cassimere pantaloons.
Denim nocks and trowsers. hickory shirts,
Fancy regatta shirts, merino shirts and drawers,
W'hite, pink a'ld striped undershirts.
Or--- and Mu-- flannel drawers, merino socks,
Blue flannel shirts, woolen com'orters,
La lies' ami irii'ls' white cotton stocking?.
Blue mixed, brown and uhite cotton socks,
Children's assid socks and stockings,
Heavy woolen stockings, woolen milt ns.

Ifsiiidltcrcla'is, Iffnts, A:c.
Turkey red and yellow handkerchiefs,

Printed ctton handkerchiefs.
Printed jaconet hamlkerchiefs,

India silk C lira ,
Black silk hardkerch'efs.

White Iiaeii handkerchiefs.
Ladies' ridinp hats,

Gentlemen's asstd. felt hats,
Ladies' and children's straw hats,

Saddlery, Cuflery and Hnrdwure
Enplish hogskin saddles, ladie' hogskin side saddles.
Woolen Kirlhitnr, felt saihltK cloth.
B. M. tiiMe and teaspoons, soup ladles, jack knives,
Pocket and pi n kiiiivg, butcher knives, j w harps,

ewiiiR eedies, hair netdl- - s, sail needles,
Talde kniV' s and forks, liles and rasps.
Fencing wire, hoop iron, sheet iron, s' eel lead,
tMicct i nc, iron limed iiuceHn s and tea Wellies,
Iron enameled saucepans, lead pipe.

Groceries.
Powdered, cru-hi- d and loaf sui:ar, Westphalia hams,
Boulogne sausages, :'.vis- - cheese, Marlines,
Curr-i- s anl raisins in glass, green peas in 2 lb. tins,
Chocolate, vinegar, steuriue caudles, white soap,
r'ruit syrups.

IScers, Wines & liquors.
Bass . Co 's pale nle. in quarts,

K. B. Uyass' pale ale, in pints,
II. Deetji-n'- pale ale, in quarts.

Nuid hauler's brandy win-- , in caes,
old cogu ic, hock, sherry, portwlne,

Madeira, genuine Holland gin,
Cln n y cordial.

Iints, &e.
White zinc, black paints, preen paints, lampblack,
l.uuyjro. Manila rout-- , Stockholm tar, rostu.

Bunting, deck lights, wrought iron nails,
A splendid assortment cf

DUNDEE HEMP CANVAS,
And Sail Twine.

Snmlrics.
Assorted blankets. SOx'JO, bed quilts, hair combs,
Hessians 40 in. whit- - towels, water uioliseya.
Woolen shawls and plaids, China ware, buttons,
Luhin'a extract, nueii thread, ol on thread.
Black ewing siU, clay pipes, smOKiog tolacco,
French caiiSHius, suspenders, drawer looking glasses,
Table covers, piano covers, port motiliaies,
Necessaries, paper bags.

Expected
1

Per O.'denber? Bark

Blue twiii-- d Saxony fla:incl.
Broadcloth and bucksklr.;,

Indian checks,
French shirts in assortment.

Playing cards,
Blauk books,

A large assortment of preserved FRUITS,
VEGETABLES and MEATS,

French prunes iu glass,
i rench cai-ers- ,

Smoked sausages,
Hubaud and German glue,

Westphalia hams,
sweet oil,

Heiiuiiie CHAMPAGNE IIEIDMCKJ. Co.
OL.1J JAMAICA RUM,

LAG ER LJIEK,
Stockholm tar.

An assortment of English bar iron, best BE3T,
Hoop irou.

Grind stont s,
Rivets,

jTXJRs ITUEE !
Consisting in part of

Oak polished wardntf.
Mahogany che ts of drawers.

Mahoganv S'd and center tables,
AlaiiOj-'-in- extension tail-- s,

Ma.hoguny se.. iog tables.
Mahogany ariu chairs,

AND

WILLOW WARE!
A complete assortment cf

CHOCKEHY!Mirrors,
Window glass,

Printing paper,
Children's toys, 4--c.

V t, tt,.

H. HACEFELD & GO.

OFFER FOR SALE,

The Cargo of the

nnrnpv ctiiti rrrvi
MKMM mm J

Cajt. Bremer,
FROM BREMEN,

AS FOLLOWS:

DRY GOODS.
FA NC V PRINTS, lENGLISH pink and yellow prints,

English mourning prints. Entirely
English two blue prints, SEW bl'VLB.
English w hite gruud prints,
Englisn Turkey red cam'Tlcs,

French and Belgian fancy prin.'s, brown cottons,
W hit4 shirtings, biue cottons, heavy denims.
Bed ticking, hickorv strips, white cotton drill,
W hite linen drill, cotton pantaloon stuff, woolen da do,
Fanry printed muslins, Victoria lawns.
Mourning muslins, white c round muslins,
Tai-- check muslins, mbridered white muslins,
8ueri r French muslins. Scotch jaconets, nainsooks.
Mosquito netting Scotch gin chains, worsted lasting,
Black cohurgs, check cobur s, camlet checks.
Plaid lastic, black alpacas, black crape, cotton velvets.
Blue twilled Saxony flannels, white flanm Is,
Bleached, drab and brown moleskin, uckskin.
Fancy prnled tlai.nels, ca. iuetts, linen sheeting.
Blue, hlack anil scarlet broad cloths,
hmall invoice of cashmere, window curtains.
Imperial linen eiiesias, cotton la'de danixBK,
Curtain muslins, colored Union damusk.

SIJLKS AIVI FAIVCY
Articles.

A LAUGH ASSORTMENT OF

SILKS for DRESSES,
consisting of

Moire antique. pl:ln and fancy; brocade, plain black and
colored s Iks, ft ured silk, etc. eic. etc

ilk curtain stuff, ladies' mantillas silk gloves.
Mantles and shawls, Alexandre's kid gloves,
Pilk garters, silk belts, barege dresses, bi.rege for veils.
Miisline de laine for dresseg and dressing gowns.
Black and fancy ostrich feathers a.cl plumes.
Black fancy A mar n feathers, ladies head dresses,
Artificial flowers, silk elastic rihivuns. velvet ribbons,
Large assortinen. of fancy bonnet ribbons.
Black silk hat ribbons, saan ribbons, assorted.

CLOTIffIiG, Arc.
Blue pilot cloth, monkey jackets, cashmere coats.
Black alpaca coats, cashmere sui s. cotton pants,
Black and blue cloth pants, buckskin pants.
Cashmere pants nor h wc- -l paletots, Solferinos,
Cas mere pants and Jackets, pondolieres.
While Marseille vests, sort men t sack coats.
Lasting gaiters, hickory atiirt, fancy cotton shirts,
White shirts, assorted flannel shirts.
Brown, pink and regatta cotton undershirts,
bilk undershirts, white wool undershirts, cashmere da.

HOSIERY.
Grey and white merino socks, white cotton stockings,
Blue mixed and brown cotton socks, heavy comforters.
Boy's socks, brown and white; woolen mitts,
Assor incut of children's stockings,
Hoavy woolen stockings and socks.

IffAXBf KERCHIEFS.
Plain black silk handkerchiefs. India silk corahs,
BUck and fancy cravats, white sdk cambric hdkfs,
Colored silk cambric li nd kerchiefs,
I.inen cambric handk- rehiefs.
Jaconet handkerchiefs, printed oorder.
Printed c Hon hand Kerchiefs, saiin finish,
Turkey red and yellow handkeich efs.

HATS, &e.
Oents' felt hats, new styles; boys' hats and caps,
Indies' riding hats, large a soil nv lit gents- straw hnts,
Litrge assortment ladies' and children's straw hats.

SADDLERY.
l.clihh all hogskin saddles, complete;
German. Knglish nl French saildh-s- , complete;
Bitts and bridles, saddle gin In, felt saddle cloths.
Iron tinned spurs, German silver spurs.

CUTLERY & IffA RD-war- e.

Steel scissors, assorted; sailor- -' pocket knives,
lperior pen and pocket knives, saw files.

Coco handled butcher knives, fencing wire.
Hoop iron, i X. 1 and H inch;
Invoice of lursl Knglisli relinl bar iron.
Iron tinned saucepans, iron tinned s.

Iron pots, sheet zinc, Bhot, tinned lead pipe, zinc bails.

BEER, WIIVES AiYD
Liciuors.

JeCrey's drnusht ale, Bass' draught ale,
Bass' India pale ale in quarts and pints,
German India pale al in quarts and pints.
Lager beer in quarts and pints,
Barclay, Perkins & Co.'s London porter in qts and pts,
German orter in quarts and pints,
Martell'n fine old brandy in cases.
Brandy in casks, genuiue llopand gin,
Superior sherry, port wine, rian t in caeks,
Madeira and claret in cases, jrilka,

Champagne in quarts and pint', fin Kuinart pere &: flle.Rheims;
Champagne in qu rtsand pints, fin Jucqiiesson A: fils. Chaloni;
Champagne in quarts aud pints, from Adolphe Collins, Chaloos.

GROCE3JIES.
Pickles, botiled fruit, mustard, Swiss che' se,
Worcesrorsli re sauce, currants in jars, pearl sago.
Rami. is in i and i box s, sardines, Turkish pruues,
Tapioca, pearl barley, Westphalia hams.
Vinegar in bottles, haitleuuts. almonds.
Chocolate, crushed sugar in kec, l af sui'ar,
Bologna sausages, wax tapers, whit-- o.ip,
Htearine can. lies, Liverpool dairy and coarse salt.

PAINTS AXD SffffllN.
CSnandlery.

Enplish white lead, Kngli- h zino paint, black paint,
Green (.aint, red lead, vernii.ion, gold leaf,
Boi'ed linseed oil in ir-'- en 8 anl ca-k- s,

IiainpMa k, paint bruahes. liussia dock, Xos 1 and 2,
E'.ikrlish hemp canvas, Nos 00. 0, I, 2, 3. 4, 0, 6 ;
Engdsh sail ami roping twine, spunyarn,
Ru-s- i a cordage, assorted si7,ej, io 4 inches.
Manila rop, 1 and inch; whale line, housing.
Marline, lop hue!, fla liiejs. hoos and thimbles,
t?t irkholin lur. pitch. :oal tar. r sin,
fiir;ts of turpentine, blocks, 2 to :j inches.
Bunting, red, white and blue; deck lights,
Velli-- metal, ISc, 2 oz; eomiKisition n.iil.-i- . 1J Inch;
C'opp r pump ta ks, oak boats, whalers' oil shrunk cssk..

FffJRiITUffilE.
A splendid a- irtmeut of mahogany and Jaccaranda

wood wardrolies.
War I robes, cliests of drapers. Center tables.
Extension tables, B"fas, arm chairs, parlor chairs.
Children's chair, ta-- y chairs, washstands,
Jaccaranda card tables, etc, etc, etc.

SUNDRIES.
Blue, white and pray wo-'le- blankets, burlaps. 40 lech
White and pink bed qui t, linen Turkish towels.
WfH.len shawls and plai ts, steel pens, copy books.
Lea 1 pencils, room paper, playing cards,
I'rir ting paper. tastrv carpeting, fancy matting,
Floorcloth. 4-- caret bags, prepared arseuic,
Hid- - ivisoii. CO gallons water to 1 gall ti;
Camphor, white eh iinU-r- water monkeys,
White granite dinner setts, Paris Vases,
3 French oreel.iin dinner setts complete, cut wire.
Champagne aod porter ila-- s. cut iu bl. rs.
Pod water ittl-s- . empty demijohns. 1 gallon;
Castors, genu ne l.uhin's extract-- ha:r oil.
Genuine K- u de I'ologne, dpssing
Bead, irory looth combs, arcelain I utto :s.
Metal pantaloon buttons, M O p'arl buttons.
Porcelain buttons, agate buttons, Pnen thread,
I.inen tai. Mae4, sewing sd . n- - edles pins.
Thimbles, clay pipes, smokina tobacco.
S'ates lor roofing, floor ston-s- , oak barrels.
Rifle Hiwder, percussion caps, French :alf skins,
Susx-nders- , ta'de cov r. piano covers, toys,
Looking glasses, hand mirrors, albums, fans.
Shawl bro ches, bread baskets, enirravii.go,
Ladies' necesiaire"". stereoscoi'. market baskets,
Kni'e baskets, picture cards, table brushes.
Back combs, hair brushes, tooth brushes,

FIRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY,

BLACKSMITH'S COALS,

ENGLISH STEAM COALS, etc. etc.
375 Sec


